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Foreword

Foreword 
Theappraisaloflandisamajortaskintheadministrationoftheassessmentprocessfor
propertytaxation.Landvaluesmustbedeterminedattheproperlevelofappraisaland
uniformitytoproducethefullcashvalueofallrealpropertyintheStateofArizona.This
Land Manual is a product of the Property Tax Division of the Arizona Department of
Revenue,andisadoptedforusebyallArizonaCountyAssessors. 
Thismanualdescribesthestandardappraisalmethodsandtechniquesthatareapplied
to the appraisal of land, as required by Arizona Revised Statutes. Land classified as
agriculturalbyArizonastatuteisvaluedbyastatutoryvaluationmethodfullydescribed
theDepartment’sAgriculturalManualandisnotdiscussedinthisLandManual.Landin
golf courses and shopping centers is valued using statutorymethodsdescribedinthe
Department’s Assessment Procedures Manual, while the statutory valuation of
residential planned unit development common area land isdiscussedintheguideline,
“Residential Common Areas.” The valuation of residential subdivisions, condominium
and townhouse subdivisions, and unsubdivided land is specifically discussed in this
manual. In addition, the appendices to this Land Manual discuss the methodsofland
legaldescriptionutilizedintheStateofArizona. 
This Land Manual supersedes all previously issued Land Manuals, memoranda,
guidelines,anddirectivesissuedbytheDepartmentthatmayconflictwiththismanual.It
iseffectiveasofJanuary1,2001. 
Inquiries concerning thismanualshouldbedirectedtothePropertyTaxDivisionofthe
Arizona Department of Revenue. Comments and suggestions concerning the manual
arewelcomedandmaybesubmittedinwritingtothefollowingaddress: 
PropertyTaxDivision 
ArizonaDepartmentofRevenue 
1600WestMonroe 
Phoenix,AZ85007 
Attn:AssessmentStandards&EqualizationSection 
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DefinitionofanAppraisal 
An appraisal is an opinion or an estimate of value. In Arizona, appraisals for tax
purposes are ad valorem (according to value). The ad valorem appraisal produces a
statementof“marketvalue”or“fullcashvalue.”Asusedinthismanual,thesetermsare
synonymousifnostatutoryvaluationmethodisprescribed. 

DefinitionofMassAppraisal 
1
“Mass Appraisal of Real Property”,
a publication by the International Association of

Assessing Officers, authoredbyRobertJ.Gloudemans,definesmassappraisalasthe
“systematic appraisal of groups of properties as of a given date using standardized
proceduresandstatisticaltesting.”Massappraisalevolvedoutoftheneedforuniformity
andconsistencyinadvaloremappraisals. 
Additionally,Gloudemanspointsoutinhisbook, 
Improvements in mass appraisal accelerated withtheintroductionofcomputers
inthe1950s,andthesecomputerswerefirstusedprimarilyinlargejurisdictions
thatcouldaffordtheexpense.Bythelate1980s,jurisdictionswith10,000parcels
could afford a system, including several workstations, a printer, and generic
(general-purpose) software, capable of supporting their needs. Hardware and
software improvements and cost reductions continue. The power of desktop
computers and low costs have led many agencies to migrate to personal
computers(PCs),oftentiedtoa‘server’orothercomputersinnetworks. 
Theintegrationofamassappraisalsystemwithalandrecordsystem,andgeographic
information system, have allowed users to effectively and efficiently implement mass
appraisal. 

DefinitionofLand 
Legallydefined,landcomprisesaportionoftheearth’ssurface,togetherwiththeearth
below it, the space above it, and all things annexed thereto by nature or by man.

1

Copyright©1999bytheInternationalAssociationofAssessingOfficers. 
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Economists define land as the surface of the earth, and all thenaturalresourcesand
natural productive powers over which possession of the earth’s surface gives man
control. For the purpose of appraisal, land is defined as real property exclusive of
improvements. 

DefinitionofImprovements 
Anythingdonetolandwiththeintentionofimprovingitsvalue. 
1. Improvements-on-the-land. Improvements constructedonasitetofacilitateits
useforaspecificpurpose.Improvements-on-the-landincludesbuildings,fences,
and driveways, parking surfaces, retaining walls and similar items. Retaining
wallsthatareconstructedtomakeasitebuildablemaybeconsideredaspartof
thelandvalue. 
2. Improvements-to-the-land. Improvements to make the land usable and/or
prepare the property for the construction of improvements-on-the-land.
Improvements-to-the-land includes sewers, drains, leveling, backfilling,
compacting and other engineering activities, landscaping, and similar
enhancements. In land valuation these items areconsideredinthevalueofthe
landandnotaspartofthebuildingvalue. 
3. On-site improvements. Improvements made “to” the building site/parcel that
may include both improvements “on” the land as wellasimprovements“to”the
land. 
4. Off-site improvements. Improvements made outside ofthebuildingsite/parcel
boundary.Typicaloff-siteimprovementsincludesuchitemsasstreetsandutilities
and in some instances may comprise a clubhouse, swimming pool or a tennis
court. 
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LegalDefinitionofValue 
Property taxinArizonaisanadvaloremtaxbasedupon“fullcashvalue”,whichisthe
statutory standard for taxation purposes. A.R.S. 42-11001(5) specifies “fullcashvalue
for property tax purposes means the value determined as prescribed by statute. Ifno
statutorymethodisprescribed,fullcashvalueissynonymouswithmarketvalue,which
means the estimate of value that is derived annually by using standard appraisal
methodsandtechniques.” 

StatutoryDefinitionCharacteristics 
a. Fullcashvalueissynonymouswithmarketvalue. 
b. Fullcashvalueisanestimatethatisderivedannually. 
c. Full cash value is derived by the use of standard appraisal methods and
techniques,withexceptionswherestatutorymethodsareprescribed. 

StatutoryRequirementsof“FullCashValue”or“MarketValue” 
Current use of the property shall be included in the application of standard appraisal
methods and techniques, and “if the methods and techniques prescribe using market
dataasanindicationofmarketvalue,thepricepaidforfutureanticipatedpropertyvalue
increments shall be excluded”. A.R.S. 42-11054(B). As prescribed by Arizona law,
current use has replaced “highest and best use” as the standard for market value
appraisal. 

DepartmentofRevenuev.TransamericaTitleInsuranceCompany 
“Market value”hasbeendefinedbythecourtinthecaseofDepartmentofRevenuev.
TransamericaTitleInsuranceCompany,CourtofAppealsofArizona,570P.2d797,117
Ariz 26 (1977). The courtdefined“marketvalue,”whichisthebasisforassessmentof
property taxes, as the highest price estimated in terms of money which property will
bring if exposed for sale in an open market, allowing a reasonable time to find a
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purchaserwhobuyswithknowledgeofallusestowhichitisadaptedandforwhichitis
capableofbeingused. 

Burnsv.Herberger 
Decisions by the courts have addressed the statutory definition of“fullcashvalue”.In
Burns v. Herberger, 498 P.2d 536, 17 Ariz. App. 462 (1972), the Court of Appeals
decidedthatpropertymustbeappraisedforadvaloremtaxpurposeswithconsideration
ofitscurrentuseasamodificationofthe“fullcashvalue”definition. 

Golderv.DepartmentofRevenue 
TheArizonaSupremeCourtfurtherinterpretedthestatutoryvaluestandardinGolderv.
DepartmentofRevenue,StateBd.OfTaxAppeals,599P.2d216,123Ariz.260(1979).
Thecourtdecidedthat“currentuse”couldreasonablybeinterpretedtoincludeholding
for investment purposes (speculative purposes). In the Golder case, the court agreed
that“fullcashvalue”meansthepricethatawillingbuyerwillpaytoawillingsellerina
cash transaction. Thus, the court’s decision in the Golder case requires the County
Assessor to base assessment on cash sales, or to make appropriate adjustments to
marketdatawherefewcashsalesoccur. 

EconomicDeterminantsofValue 
Propertyhasvaluewhenitpossessesutilityandscarcity.Itsvalueisdeterminedbythe
supplyanddemandforthattypeofproperty. 

Utility 
Utilitymaybedefinedinvariousways.Onedefinitionis“thecapacitytoexcitedesirefor
possession.”Someeconomistscallitthequalityof“wantedness.”TheBritisheconomist
Alfred Marshall defined it as the want-satisfying power of the commodity. Utility isnot
the same as usefulness. Its nature is essentially psychological,anditdependsonthe
views of buyers and sellers in a market. For instance, diamonds have utility because
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most people desire to possess them. This desire, in most cases, has little to do with
theirusefulnessasanindustrialtool.Utilityissubjectiveandneednotbelogical. 

Scarcity 
Scarcityistheotherqualitythatgivespropertyvalue.Airhasutility,butbecauseitisnot
scarce it is not an economic good. A commodity is scarce when it requires time and
effort to obtain so that people must economize the use of it. Just as utility without
scarcity does not lead to value, so scarcity without utility does not give value.
Mosquitoes are scarce in winter, but as they possess no utility they have no value.
Propertyhasvaluebecauseityieldsorisexpectedtoyieldservicesthatarescarce. 

SupplyandDemand 
Value is determined by the utility of the property, the purchasing power of those
interested in acquiring it, the scarcity of the property, and the degree of difficulty
involvedinovercomingthisscarcity.Inotherwords,valueisdeterminedbysupplyand
demand. 
Ademandscheduleisthemostofacommoditythatwillbepurchasedateachdifferent
price. The demand schedule reflects the property’s utility to individuals, and will vary
with purchasing power and differences in taste. A supply schedule is acostschedule
indicatingquantitiesproducerswillsupplyatdifferentprices. 

Anticipation 
Theprincipleofanticipationstatesthatmarketvalueequalsthepresentvalueoffuture
benefits. Commercial development of land creates income, and the anticipated net
incomes capitalized into present value equals the market value. The future rents
attributed to vacant residential land capitalized into present value equals the market
valueofvacantresidentialland. 
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Substitution 
A property’s value tends to be set by the cost of acquiring an equally desirable
substitute.Theprice,presence,andavailabilityofotherlandoralternativeinvestments
determinethedemandforland,andsubsequentlythevalueoftheland.Theprincipleof
substitutionprovidesthatthesalepriceofapropertyisindicativeofthemarketvalueof
similarproperties.Theprincipleassumesthatinacompetitivemarketallpropertiesthat
are close substitutes have approximately the same value and thatcompetitivemarket
propertiesthathaveaperfectdegreeofsubstitutionwouldhaveexactlythesamevalue. 
Actually,identicalpropertiesdonotexist,butreasonablesubstitutesforapropertydoes
exist.Duetothenatureoftherealestatemarket,andthecharacteristicofbargainingof
most sales, nearly perfect economic substitutes frequently sell for different amounts.
Recognizing the non-existence of perfect economic substitutes and the bargaining of
most sales, the appraiser places emphasis on the value range. A value range more
realistically describes the market value of real estate than avaluepoint.Anappraiser
attemptstomakeareasonableestimateofvaluethatliessomewherewithinthatvalue
range. Moreover, the range varies with different types of properties. The range will
contractforpropertiesinahomogeneousarea,andtherangewillexpandforproperties
inaheterogeneousarea. 

SurplusProductivity 
Income remaining after the costs of labor, capital, and management have been paid
from revenue equals surplus productivity. Recognizing land as a fixed asset, surplus
productivity exists in the short run, and owners of land might be the beneficiaries of
surplus productivity even in the longrun.Basedonthemethodofsurplusproductivity,
theresidualafterthesatisfactionoflabor,capital,andmanagementequalslandvalue. 
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Change 
Again, recognizing land as a fixed asset, the dynamic forces oftheeconomy,political
environment,anddemographicsinfluencethevalueofland. 
The aforementioned definitions and court decisions form a foundation that the
remainder ofthemanualbuildsupontoexplainlandvaluation.However,inArizonaan
appraisermustalsoconsiderstatutorilymandatedvaluationmethods. 

StatutoryValuationMethods 
Golf courses, shopping centers, qualified residential common areas, and agricultural
land have valuation methods determined by statute. See Part 2, Chapter 2 of the
Assessment Procedures Manual published by the Department of Revenue for a
discussion of mandated approaches for golf courses and shopping centers. The
Agricultural Manual, published by the DepartmentofRevenue,discussesthestatutory
valuation of agricultural land. For a complete discussion of valuation of qualified
common areas, see the Arizona Department of Revenue Property Tax Division
Guideline,entitled“ResidentialCommonAreas”. 
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AnalyzingSalesData 
ArmsLengthTransaction 
The first step of a sales analysis requires the verification of the sales. “Arms length
transaction” sales qualify for analysis to determine market value. In the “Uniform
Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice” (The Appraisal Foundation 1996, 10),
market value is defined as follows: The most probable price which a property should
bring in acompetitiveandopenmarketunderallconditionsrequisitetoafairsale,the
buyer and seller each acting prudently and knowledgeably, and assuming thepriceis
not affected by undue stimulus. “Market value” has been defined by the court in the
case of Department of Revenue v. Transamerica Title Insurance Company, Court of
Appeals of Arizona, Division 2, 570 P.2d 797, 117 Ariz 26 (1977). The court defined
“marketvalue,”whichisthebasisforassessmentofpropertytaxes,asthehighestprice
estimated in terms of money which property will bring if exposed for sale in an open
market, allowingareasonabletimetofindapurchaserwhobuyswithknowledgeofall
uses to which it is adapted and for which it is capable of being used. Some of the
factorsthatmustbeconsideredbeforeacceptingthesaleasavalidmeasureofmarket
valueincludethefollowing: 
1. Was the sale between members of the same family or units of the same
business?Suchtransactionstendtobenottruly“arm’s-length.” 
2. Was the saletoorfromagovernmentalagency?Asabove,thesesalestendto
notbe“arm’s-length.” 
3. Wasthesaleasheriff’ssalesorsoldatauctionfortaxes? 
4. Wasthesellerover-motivatedtosell?Wasthesellerinneedofaquicksale? 
5. Wasthebuyerover-motivatedtobuy?Thebuyerhadtofindaplacequickly. 
6. Did either party appear to take advantage of the other or have knowledge not
commontobothparties? 
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Answers to each of the above questions give the appraiser pertinent information to
determine the “arm’s-length” nature or validity of the transaction. They do not
necessarilyinvalidatethesale;rathertheyshouldcausetheappraisertostudythesale
moreclosely. 

FactorsAffectingLandValues 
Appraisers analyze economic, social, legal, governmental, political, physical,
environmental,andlocationalfactorsthatinfluencelandvalues. 
EconomicFactors 
To analyze land sales, an appraiser evaluates economic demand variables such as
employmentlevels,wagerates,incomelevelsandpurchasingpower,theavailabilityof
financing, interest rates, and transactioncosts.Supplyvariablescanvarysubstantially
between areas, and they include the quantity of available land, development costs,
construction costs, and financing costs. The relationship of the local economy, the
regional economy, and the national economy require scrutiny by the appraiser to
properlyidentifytheeffectsofallthevariablesonlandsaleprices. 
SocialFactors 
Peoplehavethebasicdesireforterritoryandcompanionship.Also,costandprestigeof
certainlocationsmotivatepeopletodesireonelocationoveranother.Thesocialfactors
ofagedistributions,education,crimerates,andprideofownership,needconsideration
whenanalyzinglandusepatternsandlandsales. 
Legal,Governmental,andPoliticalFactors 
Local,regional,andnationalpoliciesrequireevaluationtodetermineanyeffectonland
sales prices in a given area. These policies affectthedemandforland,andthushelp
drivesalesprices.Policiesontaxation,zoning,landusecontrols,andrentcontrolscan
hasten land development or retard economic growth. Thepresenceofamenitiessuch
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as access, egress, schools, public transportation, and fire and police protection
influencesdemandandlandsalesprice. 
Physical,Environmental,andLocationalFactors 
Siteandsituationattributesenabletheappraisertoanalyzeanddeterminepatternsand
trendsinlandvalue. 
Site attributesestablishvaluebyallowingtheownertousetheinherentresourcesand
features of the land. Common features for consideration in an analysis include size,
topography,andview. 
Situation attributes establish value by virtue of proximity or accessibility to other
resourcessuchasthecentralbusinessdistrict,ashoppingcenter,aschool,afreeway,
awaterfront,asewagetreatmentplant,oradump. 

Stratification 
In the appraisal of land, stratification clusters homogeneous properties according to
area, zoning, neighborhood, and subarea. The categorizing ofpropertiesbyzoningor
probableuse,location,andsimilarmarketinfluencesproducesusefulgroupings.These
groupings allow the appraiser to apply values derived from market land sales to land
parcelswithsimilarcharacteristicsorcompetingusesinthesamearea.Theseinferred
values,basedonmarketanalysisandstratificationreflectmarketvalue. 

AdjustmentstoSalesPrices 
AdjustmentTechniques 
The occurrence of sale price adjustments for atypical financing, for time, and for
propertycharacteristicstowardsthecharacteristicsofthebenchmarkestablishesvalue
based in the market. Market analysis that precipitates the appropriate adjustments
shows what the comparable property would have sold for by eliminating differences
between the comparable property and the subject property. Techniques to apply
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adjustments to comparable sales include adding and subtracting dollars, adding and
subtracting percentages, and multiplying percentages. Lump sum dollar amount
adjustments applied in any order will not distort the adjusted sales price. Percentage
adjustments require the appraiser to make adjustments for land salesinsequenceby
first adjusting for atypical financing, then time ofsale,followedbylocation,andfinally,
physicalcharacteristics. 

AtypicalFinancing 
Sales prices distorted by atypical financing require an adjustment first. In the case of
land valuation, adjustments to sales price merit consideration when the lender and
seller are thesameparty,thebuyerassumesanexistingmortgageorlease,theseller
pays points, or the buyer pays existing tax liability. The appraiser should analyze the
down payment and the rate of interest with a “seller carryback” or contract for sale
arrangement.Asalewithasellerfinancingataninterestrateaboveorbelowthemarket
rateofinterestwouldneedanadjustmenttoreflectthemarket. 
TheAmountoftheDownPayment 
A low down payment could suggest an overstatement of the total sales price while a
large down payment couldindicateafirmsaleprice.Withnodownpaymentthebuyer
takeslittleornorisk,hencethesellermightseektocompensatebyincreasingthesale
price. If the amount of the down payment shows consistency with other similar
properties exposed to the same market with similar financing, then the sale price
requiresnoadjustment. 
TheAmountofInterest 
Generally,afinancialinstitutionwillassignamarketinterestratetothemortgage,sothe
sales price requires no adjustment. If a loan held in total or in part by the seller, it
requiresfurtherstudytoseeiftheinterestratefallswithinanormalrangeforthemarket
atthetimeofthesale.Whenasellerparticipatesinsettingboththesalespriceandthe
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interest rate, the seller typically adjusts the sale price upward for lower than normal
interestratesanddownwardforhigherthannormalinterestrates. 
Example. The property had a nominal sales price of $325,000 with 20 percent down
and with seller financed interest of 8 percent for 25 years. Current market financing
indicatesthatconventionallendingagenciesoffermortgagemoneyat10percent. 
Whatisthecashequivalentsalesprice? 
1. Contractamount(after20percentdown) 
$325,000-$65,000=$260,000 
2. Principal and interest amortization factor for 10 percent loan for 25 years =
0.11016812 
3. Principal and interest amortization factor for 8 percent loan for 25 years =
0.09367923 
4. Contractrateadvantage 
0.093676/0.110168=0.85033 
5. Cashequivalentofcontractamount 
$260,000x0.85033=$221,086 
6. Cashequivalentofsales 
$221,086+$65,000=$286,086 
Theselleradded$38,914(or$325,000-$286,086)tothesalespriceandofferedbelow
marketinterestof8percent. 
Tocomputethecontractrateadvantageorthecontractratedisadvantage,theappraiser
comparestheamortizationfactorofthecontractloanratewithamortizationfactorofthe
marketrate.Forexample,consideracontractrateof12percentandamarketrateof10
percent. 

2

SeeAmortizationFactorTableintheappendixinPropertyAssessmentValuation,2ndEdition,published
bytheInternationalAssociationofAssessingOfficers. 
3
Ibid. 
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1. Principalandinterestamortizationfactorfor12percentfor25years=0.127500 
2. Principalandinterestamortizationfactorfor10percentfor25years=0.110168 
3. Contractratedisadvantage=0.127500/0.110168=1.1573 
Thecontractamountneedsanincreaseof15.73percenttocompensateforthehigher
thanmarketcontractinterestrate. 
TheAmountofAssumedMortgage 
If a seller offers a below market interest rate, a favorable payment schedule, orboth,
typically a purchaser will assume the existing mortgage. In this case, the sale price
needs a downward adjustment to reflect the market. The purchaser paid more to
acquireamortgagewithabelowmarketinterestrate. 
Example. The acquired property had a sale price of $500,000 with an assumed
mortgage of $350,000 for 20 more years at 10 percent interest. The buyer paid
$150,000 down on the loan. Current market financing indicates that conventional
lendingagenciesoffermortgagemoneyat13percent. 
1. Amountofassumedmortgage=$350,000 
2. Principalandinterestamortizationfactorfor13percentfor20years=0.142354 
3. Principalandinterestamortizationfactorfor10percentfor20years=0.117460 
4. 0.117460/0.142354=0.82513 
5. Assumptionrateadvantage 
$350,000x0.82513=$288,796 
6. Cashequivalentofassumption 
$288,796+$150,000=$438,796 
7. SalePrice

=

$500,000 

CashEquivalentValueofProperty

=

$438,796 

ValueofFavorableMortgage

=

$ 61,204 
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Thesellerdemanded$61,204(or$500,000-$438,796)morewhenthebuyerassumed
thebelowmarketmortgagerateof10percent. 
OtherFinancing 
Other financial features oftheloanneedconversiontotheircashequivalent.Financial
features that require conversion to their cash equivalent include balloon payments;
wrap-aroundmortgages,variableinterestloans,and“buydown”loanswherepayments
are held down for the first few years. These financial arrangements could result in
distortedtotalsalesprices,andrequirecarefulstudybytheappraiser. 

Time 
Generally, if a property sits on the market forashorttimepriortosale,manyassume
that a below market price caused the early sale. It does not necessarily follow that a
propertywithahighersalepricethatsitsonthemarketforlongerperiodoftimehasan
abovemarketsellingprice.Ifthepropertyremainsonthemarketforanextendedperiod
oftime,theselleradjuststhepricedownwardtomakethepropertymarketable,andthe
salerequiresnoadjustmentfortimeonthemarket. 
Inadecliningmarketorarisingmarket,adjustmentsfortimefromthedateofsaletothe
assessmentdatebypropertytypeandbygeographicareacapturetheeffectsoftimeon
land sales price. A limited number of current year’s sales in a dynamic market
necessitate a time adjustment study. The time adjustment study supplements prior
year’s sales with current year’s sales. The study indicates the percentageadjustment
required tobringprioryear’ssalestoreflectcurrentmarketconditions.Adjustmentsby
themonthorthequarterfromthedateofsaletotheassessmentdateaccuratelyreflect
theamountofchangeinthemarketduetotime. 
Thefourmethodsimplementedbymassappraiserstoadjustfortimeincludesalesratio
trend analysis, multiple regression models, resales analysis, and average unit value
comparisons. Multiplicative multiple regression analysis models always assumes
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compounding adjustments. Regression analysis in an additive model develops the
amount of change per period by regressing sale price per unit on sale month or sale
quarter. Time adjustment factors applied on a straight-line basis or a compounding
basisproducesimilarresults,exceptincasesofextremeinflationordeflation. 
Average unit value comparisons method trackspricetrendsbyplottingperunitvalues
overtime.Salepricescanvarygreatlywithsize,sotrackchangeinsalepriceonaper
unit basis. Use the appropriate units, for example, front foot for waterfront and
commercial land, square foot for residential land, and acres for rural land. Tracking
median sale price per unit over time has the advantage of discounting the effects of
extreme values, and capture typical price trends better than using the mean of sale
pricespermonthorperquarter. 
Example. The line chart below showsmediansalepriceperacreforranchettes(rural
land)duringathirty-sixmonthperiod.Theupwardtrendinthelineindicatesinflation. 
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Since the data are regular and show a relatively constant increase from month to
month,wecanusetheaverageunitvaluecomparisonmethod.Calculatethepercentof
changeperquarterasshownbelow. 
Totalchange=(3,950–3,600)/3,600=0.0972; 
Rateofchangeperquarter=0.0972/11=0.00884; 
Percentchangeperquarter=0.00884x100=0.884. 
Countieswithcomputercapabilitiescouldimplementregressionanalysistodevelopthe
amount of change per time period. This exampleassumesquarterlyadjustments,and
theschedulebelowallowstheappraisertoadjustthesalestotheappraisaldate. 
TimeTrendSchedule  
Quarter/Year 

Quarter 

%Adjustment 

01/97 

1 

9.72 

02/97 

2 

8.84 

03/97 

3 

7.96 

04/97 

4 

7.07 

01/98 

5 

6.19 

02/98 

6 

5.30 

03/98 

7 

4.42 

04/98 

8 

3.54 

01/99 

9 

2.65 

02/99 

10 

1.77 

03/99 

11 

0.88 

04/99 

12 

0.00 



Comparabilityadjustments 
Comparablelandsalesselectedfrompropertieswiththesameorsimilaruseandwithin
the same market area have the fewest adjustments, and give the best indication of
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value. Only throughacarefulstudyofthelandsalesdatacanthedeterminationofthe
appropriateadjustmentfactorsresult. 
Example.Avacantlotsoldoneyearagofor$50,000withtypicalfinancing.Anincrease
in vacant land sales prices at a rate of 10 percent per year reflects current market
conditions. Since the sale took place one year ago, the necessary adjustment that
reflects market as of the assessment date equals 10 percent, or $5,000. Through a
market study, the sale comparable lot, located on a golf course, commands a 20
percentpremium.Duetothesuperiorlocationofthecomparablelot,areductionofthe
timeadjustedsellingpriceof$55,000by20percent,or$11,000,reducesthebaselotto
anindicatedvalueof$44,000. 

Sale 
$50,000

Time 
TimeAdjusted
IndicatedValue
Location NetAdjustment
Adjustment 
Sale 
ofTypicalLot 
+10% 

$55,000 

-20% 

-20% 

$44,000 


Example. Afloodpronesubstandardlotrequiresfilladdedtothebackareatomakeit
useable.Uponcarefulmarketanalysis,theestimated“costtocure”equals$4,400.The
substandardlotsoldfor$36,000oneyearagowithtypicalfinancing.Afteradjustingthe
sale for time by increasing the sale price 10 percent to $39,600, the salepriceofthe
substandardlotneedsanadjustmentincreaseof$4,400becausethebaselotdoesnot
have a flooding problem. The $4,400 adjustment gives an indicated base lot value of
$44,000. 

Sale 
$36,000

Time 
TimeAdjusted
IndicatedValue
Location NetAdjustment
Adjustment 
Sale 
ofTypicalLot 
+10% 

$39,600 

0 

+$4,400 

$44,000 
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ExcessLandAdjustments 
Vacant unimproved land in excess of that required by zoning for the operation of the
improvements, for the service of the improvements, or for the support of the
improvements defines excess land. Excess land provides a buffer between adjacent
properties,servesasaninvestment,allowsforextraparking,orgivesoptionsforfuture
expansion. A market analysis ofsimilarpropertiesintheareawillindicatethevalueof
theexcessland. 
A subject property consists of 500,000 square feet. Comparable properties of similar
size sell for $15.20 per square foot. Therefore, the estimated value of the property
equals$7,600,000(500,000squarefeetx$15.20persquarefoot).Attimesappraisers
cannot find comparable sales of similar size. In these cases, the minimum site size
essential for the service and support of the improvements merit consideration. The
adjustment process for excess land involves the analysis of sales to determine the
minimum site value and the square foot value of any excess land. Zoning sets the
restrictionsfordifferenttypesofresidential,commercial,andindustrialland. 
Example.Fromthepreviousscenario,assumezoningrequires400,000squarefeetfor
ashoppingcenter,whichleavesaremainderof100,000squarefeetofexcessland.An
analysis of various sized properties with similar characteristics indicates a value of
$16.00persquarefootfortheminimumsite,and$12.00persquarefootfortheexcess
land. Calculate the value of the excess land separately and add it to the land value
essentialfortheserviceorsupportoftheimprovements. 
MinimumSite 

(400,000squarefeetx$16.00) 

$6,400,000 

ExcessLand 

(100,000squarefeetx$12.00) 

$1,200,000 

TotalSite 

(500,000squarefeetx$15.20) 

$7,600,000 
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SalesComparisonAnalysis 
The sales comparison approach, based upon the economic principle of substitution,
usesdirectevidenceofmarket’sopinionofvalueforthesubjectproperty.Theapproach
involves analysis of sales of comparable properties. In addition to actual sales, other
sourcesforsalesinformationforanalysisincludelistings,offers,opinionsofrealestate
agents, and opinions of appraisers. This approach requires obtaining a concise
descriptionofthesalepropertiesandapreciseexpressionofthesalespriceandrelated
4
information.
The description of the sold properties goes beyond just the physical

dimensions of the property to includethepropertyrightsandrestrictiontothoserights
thatgowiththeproperties. 
The sales comparison approach generally considered the most direct approach in
determining market value,usesrecentsaleswithsimilarpropertycharacteristicsinthe
same market area as the subject property. Once the sales have been verified and
deemed valid, adjusted for cash equivalencies and stripped of all non-real property
assets (see Chapter 2), the sale properties represent the market. Theappraisermust
now utilize these sales to set market value estimates on both the sold and unsold
properties. The process of assigning market value estimates to all the properties
requirestheappraisertomatchthepropertycharacteristicsofthesubjectpropertywith
recentlysoldpropertiesthathavethemostcomparablepropertycharacteristics.Usually
there will be several sales that are comparable to the subject property, requiring the
appraiser to select the appropriate valueforthesubjectpropertyfromthevaluerange
formedbythesaleofthecomparableproperties. 
The sales price of an individual property may not reflect the market value of truly
comparableproperties.Ifthesubjectproperty’ssalespriceappearsateitherendofthe
market value range, the value placed on it for property tax purposes must reflect the
compositeofallcomparables.Primarilyduetothedifferingmotivationofthebuyersand
4

Forpropertytaxpurposes,thepropertyshouldbevaluedfreeofanyencumbranceasifinits“feesimple
state”. 
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the sellers and the adjustments required for cash equivalency, the valuederivedfrom
the sales comparison approach covers a range of values and not just a fixed-point
value. A strong seller will hold the price up while a strong buyer will drive the price
down. Given the mix of buyers and sellers, the sales price on very similar properties
couldvaryconsiderably. 
Two factors limit the usefulness of this method of valuation. First, not all sales givea
good indication of market value. The appraiser must investigate and analyze the
conditionssurroundingeachsaletodeterminevalidity.Second,certaintypesofproperty
sold infrequently results in the lack of close substitutes and in insufficient market
evidence.Inamarketwithalackofcomparablesales,theappraiserattemptingtouse
the market comparison method must make many adjustments. In spite of these
limitations,adjustingactualvalidsalestothesubjectusuallyreplicatesamoreaccurate
indexofmarketvaluethananyalternativeavailable.Withtheavailabilityofreliabledata,
appraiserspreferthesalescomparisonmethodwhenvaluingland. 
Withinsufficientlandsales,theappraiserhastheoptiontoutilizetheallocationorland
ratio method, the abstraction method, the anticipated use or cost of development
method, the capitalization of ground rents method, or the land residual capitalization
method. Successful applicationoftheselesspreferredmethodsoflandvaluationrests
intheabilityoftheappraisertoconductcarefulresearchandexercisegoodjudgement.
Listed in order of preference, the following land valuation methods use the sales
comparison approach and the income approach for the individual parcel valuation of
commercial, industrial, agricultural, and residential land. With enough available land
sales, the appraiser has the choice to implement the comparative unit method or the
baselotmethod,whichhasprimaryapplicationsofthesalescomparisonapproach. 

ComparativeUnitMethod 
Amethodofappraisinglandparcelsbasedonanestimatedaverageortypicalvaluefor
each stratum of land. The calculated median or mean land sales price per unit
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represents the average or typical land value. All values chosen for each stratum
requires analysis from market data. The appraiser must consider the reasonableness
and consistency of choices for eachstratum.Marketdataplottedonmapsanddriving
around the appraisal area gives visual confirmation to the value choices in each
stratum. This process verifies relative desirability of each stratum. Block to block
analysiswillrevealsalestrendsbasedondifferencesinproximitytoparksandschools,
traffic patterns, noise levels, housing styles and overall block attractiveness. After the
establishment of comparative unit values, refinement to the individual parcel level by
developing unit values for each block face will address most variations inlandvalues
withinthearea. 
1. Front foot. Use front foot when front footage significantly contributes to value.
Buyersusuallypurchaseprimewaterfrontlotsandprimecommerciallotsbyfront
foot. 
2. Square foot. Use square foot as a unit of comparison when the analysis
indicatesthatsitestypicallysellforagivenpricepersquarefootoflandarea. 
3. Acre.Ingeneral,marketanalysiswillshowthatappraisersshouldusepriceper
acre as the unit of comparison for large industrial sites rural and agricultural
properties. Convert land area to acres by dividing square footage of land by
43,560squarefeetperacre. 
4. Site.Usesitevalueasaunitofcomparisonwhenthemarketdoesnotindicatea
differenceinvalueduetolandsize.Typically,appraisersusesitevalueasaunit
of comparison for valuing residential subdivisions, planned unit developments
andindustrialparks. 
5. Units buildable. When a parcel of land sells on a unit capacity basis, an
appraiser will use units buildable as a unit of comparison. Apartment property
sold by buildable apartment unit in a subarea area justifies the use of units
buildableastheunitofcomparisonforapartmentland. 
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Example. An appraiser must analyze land sales data and select the best unit of
comparison. 
LandSale

Price  Price/Lot  FrontFoot

Price/FF 

Sq.Ft.  Price/Sq.Ft.

1 

68,000 

68,000 

100 

680 

7,500 

9.07 

2 

36,000 

36,000 

50 

720 

4,500 

8.00 

3 

35,500 

35,500 

50 

710 

5,500 

6.45 

4 

50,000 

50,000 

75 

667 

5,625 

8.89 

5 

69,500 

69,500 

100 

695 

9,000 

7.72 

6 

51,000 

51,000 

75 

680 

5,625 

9.07 

7 

35,000 

35,000 

50 

700 

5,500 

6.36 

8 

70,000 

70,000 

100 

700 

9,000 

7.78 

9 

69,500 

69,500 

100 

695 

7,500 

9.27 

10 

52,500 

52,500 

75 

700 

5,625 

9.33 




UnitofComparison 
Price/Lot 
Price/FrontFoot 
Price/SquareFoot 

Range 

PercentDifference

$35,000to$69,500 

49.64

$667to$720 

7.36

$6.36to$9.07 

28.88



In the example above the data indicates thatpriceperfrontfoothastheleastpercent
difference,andtheuseofpriceperfrontfootwillreducevariationinvaluewhenapplied
to subject properties. Divide the difference of the upper and lower limits by theupper
limittocalculatepercentdifference. 
Advantages. Advantages of the comparative unit method include ease of use,
simplicity, and efficiency. When the subarea varies in size, but has all other land
characteristics in common, the comparative unit method has the advantage over the
baselotmethod.Thecomparativeunitmethodrequiresrefiningbyblockandindividual
lotthesameasthebaselotmethod. 
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BaseLotMethod 
Thismethodusesthesalescomparisonapproachtoestimatethevalueofthebaselot.
Theappraiserselectsthemosttypicallotinthesubareaasthebaselot. 
StandardofComparison 
Thebaselotprovidesastandardofcomparisontovaluetheremainderoftheparcelsin
the subarea by makingadjustmentsfordifferencesinpropertycharacteristicsbetween
thebaselotandthesubjectparcel.Thebaselotmethodcalculatesadjustmentamounts
caused by differences in property characteristics between the base lot and other
comparablesales.Theapplicationoftheseadjustmentamountstothebaselotvaluefor
differences inpropertycharacteristicsofindividualsubjectparcelsgivesanestimateof
valueforalltheparcelsinthesubarea. 
Benchmarks 
The base lot method establishes land sale properties as benchmarks for properties
differentfromthebaselot.Size,view,location,shape,topographyandaccessmakeup
the mosttypicaladjustmentstoland.Alwaysdevelopthemostsupportableadjustment
first, the next most supportable second, and so forth.Onecommonmethodofmarket
analysis to develop adjustment amounts involves the use of matched pairs. Matched
pair analysis requires similarity of sales in all but one characteristic. For exampletwo
similar lots in the same neighborhood sell, one with a view and one without a view.
Sinceonesaledoesnotmakeamarket,itrequiresasuccessionofthesematchedpairs
to validate a view adjustment. An extension of the matched pair concept compares a
sales grid to the base lot. For example, ten sales differ from the base lot in only one
property characteristic. Two sales differduetolocation,threesalesdifferduetostreet
type, and five sales differ due to view. Remember, always determine the most
supportable adjustment first. In this case, first calculate the view adjustment,thenthe
streettypeadjustment,andfinallythelocationadjustment. 
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Example.Anappraisermustanalyzesalesdataandselectabaselotvalue. 


Size 

Adjusted 
SalePrice 
(indollars) 

¼acre 

N/A 

¼acre 

50,350 
(-.05) 

53,000 Standard  Moderate 

¼acre 

53,000 


Comparable3

79,400 Premium 
(-.25) 

¼acre 

55,580 
(-.30) 

Comparable4

47,000 Restricted  Moderate 
(+.15) 

¼acre 

54,050 
(+.15) 

64,000 Standard  Moderate 

½acre 
(-.30) 

44,800 
(-.30) 

45,000 Restricted 
(+.15) 

¼acre 

56,250 
(+.25) 


Baselot 
Comparable1
Comparable2

Comparable5
Comparable6

Time-Adjusted
SalePrice 
(indollars) 

View 

Traffic 

N/A Standard  Moderate 
53,000 Standard 

Light 
(-.05) 

Light 
(-.05) 

Heavy 
(+.10) 



Comparable2reflectsthebaselotvalueat$53,000.Measuresofdispersiongaugethe
accuracyofbaselotvalues.Largemeasuresofdispersionindicateaneedforadditional
analysis. In the example above the values range from a low of $44,800 to a high of
$56,250,andtheaverageabsolutedeviationfromthebaselotvalueequaling$2,955,or
about 5.6 percent of $53,000, indicates consistency among comparables. If the
appraiser encounters large measures of dispersion, further stratification generating
additionalbaselotswillreduceaverageabsolutedeviation. 
Advantages. Advantages to the base lot method include accurate and supportable
benchmarks that aid in the defense of values. Also, the base lot method has a high
degree of explicability to the taxpayer. When an appraiser needs to adjust for many
differencesinpropertycharacteristics,thebaselotmethodexhibitssuperiorityoverthe
comparativeunitmethod.Foradditionalexplanationaboutthecomparativeunitmethod
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or the base lot method see Chapter Seven in Property Appraisal and Assessment
5
Administration.


AllocationMethod 
Theallocationmethodhasbasisinthetheorythatforagiventypeofpropertyandarea,
the appraiser can determine a consistent overall relationship between land and
improvement values. The allocation method includes estimating the amount of value
that land contributes to the total value by appraiser’s knowledge, by previous year’s
land values, by analysis of new construction sites from similar market areas, and by
land to buildingratiosfromsimilarmarketareas.Appraisersanalyzevacantlandsales
and improved sales from comparable and competing market areas to develop
appropriatelandtobuildingratios.Intheabsenceofsufficientlandsales,applicationsof
theratiointhesubjectmarketareatoimprovedsaleswillgivereasonablyaccurateland
values. Land valuesestimatedbytheallocationmethodrequireadditionalanalyzingto
establish comparative unit values or base lot values. Converting land estimates to
comparative unit values or base lot values will enhance uniformity and consistency
amongparcelsinthesubjectmarketarea. 
Example. Recently developed landandimprovementvaluesderivedfrommarketland
salesforthreecomparableneighborhoodsindicatethefollowinglandratios. 
Neighborhood  AverageLandValue AverageTotalValue

LandRatio 

1 

29,672 

117,067 

0.253 

2 

33,632 

127,243 

0.264 

3 

32,261 

120,330 

0.268 





Ifatypicalpropertyinthesubjectarearecentlysoldfor$123,000,weestimatetheland
value as 26% of the sale price, or $31,980. This process applied to improved sale
properties in the subject area obtains a set of estimated benchmark values. These

5

Copyright©1990bytheInternationalAssociationofAssessingOfficers. 
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estimated benchmark values comprise the basisforcomparativeunitvaluesandbase
lotvalues. 
Advantages and Disadvantages. The allocation method does not have the specific
requirement for estimated improvement values as doestheabstractionmethod,which
makestheallocationmethodparticularlyappropriatetovalueolderneighborhoodswith
fewsalesofvacantornewlyimprovedparcels. 

AbstractionMethod 
The abstraction method subtracts the depreciated replacement cost of improvement
value from the sales price to yield the residual land value estimate. These calculated
land values supplement the land sales database. The reliability of the generated
improvement values depends ontheaccuracyofthecostmodelandthejudgementof
theappraiserinthecalculationofdepreciation.Saleswithnewerimprovementsmakeit
easiertoestimatedepreciation,whichgivesabetterresiduallandvalueestimate.Asa
lastresort,ifthemarketareadoesnothaveenoughimprovedsales,theappraisermay
useappraisedvaluesinsteadofimprovedsales.Theappraisershouldcarefullyvalidate
the appraised values before implementing this diluted form oftheabstractionmethod.
Land residual estimatesgeneratedbytheabstractionmethodrequirefurtheranalyzing
to establish comparative unit values or base lot values. Converting land residual
estimates to comparative unit values or base lot values will enhance uniformity and
consistencyamongparcelsinthemarketarea. 
Example.Demonstratestheabstractionmethodoflandvaluation. 
Salepriceofproperty 





$

180,000

Replacementcostnewestimate 

$ 200,000



Lessaccrueddepreciation 

$ - 50,000



Estimatedvalueofimprovements 
Indicatedlandvalue 
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Advantages and Disadvantages. In developed areas with few or no land sales, the
abstractionmethodprovidesanalternativelandvaluationmethod.Thismethodofland
valuation weakly substitutes for the direct sales comparison method,butwillsufficein
theabsenceofvacantlandsales. 

AnticipatedUseorCostofDevelopmentMethod 
In the absence of sufficient land sales data, the appraiser hypotheticallydevelopsthe
vacant site. This method involves some speculation, and the projected improvements
mustrepresentthemostprobableuseoftheland.Theresultsofthismethod,basedin
the principleofsurplusproductivity,indicatesthepriceaprudentdeveloperwillpayfor
land in its present undeveloped condition by subtracting the total development costs
fromtheprojectedsalespricesofthelotsasifdeveloped.Theappraisercalculatesthe
residuallandvalueafterthesatisfactionoflabor,capital,andmanagement. 
Example. A study of the market with necessary technical assistance shows the
distributionofcostsforsitedevelopmentat25percent,overheadandsalesexpenseat
25percent,andprofitandinterestat25percent. 
Projectedsalepriceoftract(36,000X100lots) 

 



Sitedevelopment:streets,sewers, 
waterservice,sitepreparation,planning 

$ 900,000

Overheadandsalesexpense 

$ 900,000

Profit,interest,andentrepreneurialprofit 

$

3,600,000

+ $ 900,000

Lessestimatedtotaldevelopmentcosts 



$ - 2,700,000

Indicatedvalueofundevelopedland 



$

900,000

AdvantagesandDisadvantages.Theanticipateduseorcostofdevelopmentmethod
serves as a backup method to substantiate the direct sales comparison method. The
cost of development method falls under criticism primarily because of its hypothetical
nature. Appraisers must not arbitrarily selectpercentageofprojectedsalepriceasthe
indicated value oftherawland.Inordertodefendthelandvaluesgeneratedfromthis
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method, the appraiser must perform a study of the market, and solicit the necessary
technical assistance to develop a reliable percentage of projected sale price. This
method serves as a substitute only when thesubjectmarketarealackssufficientland
salestoemploythedirectsalescomparisonmethod. 

IncomeApproachAnalysis 
Income property as a class is “that property which for its primary purpose has the
capacity to produce monetary income.” All income properties have one common
appraisal characteristics: their value has basis inthequantity,quality,anddurabilityof
theirestimatednetincomestreambeforedebtserviceandafterallowableexpensesare
deducted.Thecapitalizationoftheincomestreamgeneratedbylandgivesanimportant
indicationofvalue. 
The five commonly accepted ways an income property owner realizes a return on an
investmentinclude: 
a. monthly incomes representing a difference between gross cash flow and
expenses, 
b. incometaxbenefitsderivedfromapplyinginterestpayments, 
c. taxesandbuildingdepreciationagainstincome, 
d. amortization derived from using the cashflowtomakethemortgagepayments,
and 
e. appreciationofpropertybasedoneconomictrendsorupgrading. 

CapitalizationofLandRent
Theperformanceoflandvaluationthroughdirectcapitalizationoflandrentrequiresland
rented or leased independently of improvements. The method has its greatest
application in the appraisal of farmland. In compliance with the A.R.S. 42-13101,
Arizonausesthismethodexclusivelytovalueagriculturalland. 
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The Agricultural Manual, published by the Department of Revenue, discusses the
statutoryvaluationofagriculturalland. 
In addition, this capitalization of land rent has application for commercial land with
leasesonanetbasis.Appraisersevaluateleasestoassureconsistencyoftermsofthe
lease with current market requirements. Net rentfromaleaseofcommerciallandcan
bedirectlycapitalizedintoanindicationoflandvalue. 
Example.Assumeapieceofdowntownlandusedforparkingrecentlyleasedonanet
basis fortenyearsatarateof$18,000peryear.Capitalizedattheappropriatemarket
rateof10percent,seetheindicatedmarketvaluebelow: 
$18,000/0.10=$180,000 

LandResidualCapitalization 
Apply the land residual capitalization technique with a known improvement value
coupledwiththeabsenceofvacantlandsalestosupportthelandvalue.Therelatively
new improvements must represent the highest and best use oftheland,andhaveno
observed depreciation to accurately estimate the their value. The land residual
technique uses straight line, annuity, or sinking fund income capitalization methods.
Informationnecessarytoprocessalandresidualtechniqueproblemincludes(1)thenet
operating income, (2) the building value, (3) the proper discount rate, (4) the proper
recapturerate,and(5)theeffectivetaxrate. 
Example 1. Capitalization using the straight-line recapture method with the land
residualtechnique. 
Assumptions: 
Buildingvalue 
Remainingeconomiclife 
Discountrate 
Annualgrossrentalincome 
Annualoperatingexpenses 
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Calculations: 
Grossannualincome 





$

50,000

Lessannualoperatingexpenses 

$ - 10,000

Netannualincome

$

40,000


Buildingvalue 

$ 240,000

Timescapitalizationrate 

x

(0.10discountrate+0.025recapture+0.025effectivetaxrate) 

Incomeattributabletothebuilding 

0.15

$

36,000

 $

40,000


Netannualincome



Lessincomeattributabletobuilding 

$ - 36,000

Incomeattributabletotheland 

$

4,000
To calculate land value, divide income attributable to the land by the discount rate of
0.10 plus the effective tax rate of 0.025. There is no recapture increment in the land
capitalizationrate. 
$4,000/0.125=$32,000 

Building 
Land 
Total 

$  240,000
$ + 32,000
$  272,000



Example 2. A two-year-old office property has a net operating income (NOI) of
$200,000peryear.Thebuildingisvaluedat$1,200,000andhasanestimated40-year
remaining economic life. The current discount rate is10%,currenteffectivetaxrateis
2%andtherecapturerateis(1/RELof40years=0.025or2.5%). 
Netincomebeforerecaptureandrealestatetaxes  
$ 200,000

CapitalizationRate: 




DiscountRate 
10% 


RecaptureRate 
2.5% 


EffectiveTaxRate 
+ 2% 



14.5% 

Lessincomefrombuilding(0.145x1,200,000) 
$-174,000

Incomeattributabletoland 
$ 26,000

LandValue$26,000/0.12(DiscountRate+ETR) 
$ 216,666
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Example 3. Land Residual Method(AnnuityCapitalization)withsameassumptionsas
statedinexample2. 
Netincomebeforerecaptureandrealestatetaxes 
6
 Partialpaymentfactor  10%for40years
0.1023
 EffectiveTaxRate 
+ 0.0200
 Total 
0.1223
 Lessincomefrombuilding(0.1223x1,200,000) 
 Incomeattributabletoland 
7
 LandValue  $53,240/0.12(DiscountRate+ETR) 







$ 200,000

$-146,760
$ 53,240
$ 443,666



6 TheappendixinPropertyAssessmentValuation,2ndEdition,containscompoundinteresttablesusedtocalculatelandvaluebytheincome 
approach.
7 ForfurtherassistanceseeChapter12ofPropertyAppraisalandAssessmentAdministration,andChapter5ofPropertyAssessment 
Valuation,2ndEdition,bothpublishedbytheInternationalAssociationofAssessingOfficers. 
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Subdivisions 
A.R.S. 32-2101(54) mandates thatanyparceloflandinArizonathatisdividedintosix
ormorelots,parcelsorfractionalinterestsisasubdivisionifeachofthelots,parcelsor
fractional interests are less than 36 acres in size. However, this definition, when
considered alone, is insufficient when utilized for the assessment of subdivision land.
There are many variations between the different citiesandcountiesinArizonaintheir
requirementsforlotsplitsandothertypesoflandsubdivisionwhichmustbeconsidered.
For example, in one county,alargetractoflandthathasbeendividedintoseveral40
acre “ranchettes,” and which includes only one parcel which is less than 36 acres in
size, has been deemed to be a subdivision. This is obviously inconsistent with the
above definition. Knowledge of local practices, as well as relevant statutory
requirements are, therefore, essential to thecorrectvaluationofsubdivisionland.This
chapterwillfocusonresidentialsubdivisionlandvaluationonly. 

ResidentialSubdivisionOverview
The value of vacant land changes as the land passes through the various stages of
developmentfromrawlandtosubdividedlandtofullydevelopedparcelsthatareready
for the construction of the intended structural improvements on the land. This section
providesdefinitionsforthesevariousstagesofdevelopmentandprovidesguidanceon
how to establish market value at each of these stages. The following discussionsare
presentedintermsthatarerelevanttoresidentialsubdivisionpropertydevelopment. 
Prior to any lots or parcels being offered for sale by a developer, a residential
subdivision must be approved by various local governmental authorities and by the
DepartmentofRealEstate. 
Typically,thenormalsequenceofeventsforasubdivision’sapprovalisasfollows: 
1. The developer prepares a plat map and any other supporting documentation
which may be required by the various local governmental agencies involved.
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These requirements are usually included in the Arizona Department of Real
Estate’sapplicationforasubdivisionpublicreport.Notethattheapplicationdoes
nothavetobeobtainedfirst,andtypically,itisnot.However,developersusually
know, or have obtained, the requirements foraproposedsubdivisionfromlocal
governmental agencies and have complied with most, if not all ofthempriorto
the submission of the application to the Department of Real Estate for their
review. No sales activity can commence until the subdivision public report has
beenissued. 
2. Thesedocumentsaresubmittedtolocalagenciesfortheirapproval.Approvalis
usually required from the City or County Engineer, the County Flood Control
Office, the City or County Health and Sanitation Departments, the City
Transportation or County Highway Department and, possibly, any of several
other local (and in some instances, even a few state or federal) agencies,
depending on the particular circumstances involved. One or more of these
governmental agencies may establish specific requirements for the subdivision
as a whole, and may also specify certain requirements for all (or any given
number)oftheindividualparcelswithinasubdivision.Itisatthediscretionofthe
Department of Real Estate to decide whether or not to include all of these
requirements in their public report, although the normal requirements are
generallyfoundinthereport. 
3. Upon approval by these agencies, the local Planning and Zoning Board must
approve the subdivision’s plans before they are submitted to the local County
Board of Supervisors, or the appropriate City Council or other local governing
entityfortheirfinalapproval. 
4. Uponapprovalbytheappropriatelocalgoverningboard,theplatmapisrecorded
withtheCountyRecorder,asrequiredbyA.R.S.3
 2-2181(A)(6). 
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Note: Thelegaldescriptionwillremainasshownontheplatmap,regardlessof
anyfurthersteps. 
The Assessor receives a copy of each plat map recorded at the Recorder’s
office. Additional information pertaining to subdivision development schedules,
anyprojectedoroccurringlotsalesdataandsimilarinformationcannormallybe
obtained from the developer on a cooperative basis. A.R.S. 42-15052provides
the Assessor with the necessary legal authority to demand maps, drawings,
papers, etc., pertinent to such property. Whensufficientinformationisreceived,
the Assessor prepares a map toaccuratelyreflectthenewsubdivision,assigns
eachlotaparcelnumber,andsetsupthecountysubdivisionfile. 
5. Therecordedplatmap,publicreportquestionnaireandanyotheraccompanying
documentation required that have been approved by the various governmental
agenciesandthelocalgoverningboardarethensubmittedtotheDepartmentof
RealEstatebythedeveloperfortheirreview. 
6. The developer is required by A.R.S. 32-2181(A)(17) to provide assurances for
completionofanyrequiredoff-siteimprovements(and,ifapplicable,anyrequired
on-site improvements), in the form ofacashdeposit,aperformancebond,ora
lender’sletterofcredit,placingthesefundsintoanescrowaccountinfavorofthe
appropriate city or county. However, the Department of Real Estate’s
Commissioner does have the authority to waive this requirement, ifjustification
canbedemonstratedbythedeveloperfordoingso.Copiesofcostestimatesfor
plannedimprovementsmayalsoberequired. 
7. The Department of Real Estate reviews allsubmitteddataandmayperforman
inspection of the subdivision. Note that per A.R.S.32-2183(B),developersmay
also (andoftendo)electtosubmittheirownversionofthefinalpublicreport.In
either event, if the application submitted is determined to be complete and is
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found to be acceptable, the Department of Real Estate then issues a public
reportonthesubdivisionandthedevelopermayproceedwithsalesactivities. 
As noted in number 1 above, there is no direct correlation between the developer
obtaining the subdivision public report and the start of construction activities. Most
subdividersbeginconstructionactivitiesandinstallatleastsomeoff-siteimprovements
before approval isreceivedfromtheDepartmentofRealEstate.Ifsuchimprovements
areinstalledpriortoapprovalasofthevaluationdate,theirvaluemustbeaddedtothe
value of the land. The status of the subdivision on January 1 of the valuation year
determinesthevaluationforthefollowingtaxyear.Exceptionstothisapprovalprocess
willbediscussedinmoredetailinChapter6regardingunsubdividedland. 
Oncethesubdivisionisrecorded,eachparcelmustbevaluedseparately,becauseeach
parcelisnowanindividuallegalentity.Itsvalueshouldbeindicativeofitsprobablesale
price in the market. For property tax assessment purposes, property is valued in fee
simple, without consideration of the form of ownership, the financial arrangements of
ownership, or any other aspect of the developer or property owner’s individual
circumstances. These items pertainonlytotheowner’sinterest,whichforpropertytax
purposesisirrelevant.Itisthelandthatistaxed,nottheowner. 
Atthepointwhenthesubdivisionhasfirstbeenrecordedandassignedparcelnumbers,
thesubdivision’sassessedlandvaluedoesnotincludeapermanentvalueincrementfor
preparation and planningcosts(evenifdevelopmentactivityhasoccurred)andshould
be valued similarly to other acreage in the area. The experienced appraiser who has
worked extensively with subdivisions will normally make a comparative parcel value
estimate.Theappraiserwillneedtofieldcheckthesubdivisiontodeterminewhichtype
of subdivision is being developed (discussed below) and will also have to determine
what type of off oron-siteimprovements,ifany,havebeenmadetotheparcelsatthe
time of the inspection. This will determine which value “type” should used forthefirst
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valuationoftheparcels(discussedlaterunder“Initialvalue”).Theappraisershouldalso
begingatheringanyavailablesalesdataatthistime. 

CompletedParcelDefinition 
A“completed”parcel,asusedinthecontextofthischapter,isdefinedasanyparcelina
new subdivision that has all of the off-site improvements required by the various
governmental agencies physically in place. Since the required off-site improvements
canvaryforeachsubdivision,itisimportantthatthepublicreportbereferencedforthis
information. (If the information is not in the public report, the local governing officials
should be contacted to determine their specific requirements.) Also, the public report
may specify that certain initial on-site engineeringrequirementsforeachparcel(orfor
any given number of parcels) in a subdivision must be met before any structurally
related on-site improvements can be built. For example, topography may make it
necessaryforoneormoreparcelstohavetheirownretentionbasincapableofholding
acertainamountofwaterpriortorunoffbeingchanneledintostormsewers.Therefore,
these engineering requirements would also be considered aspartoftherequirements
for a physically “completed” parcel. Once all of the requirements are met, the parcel
would then constitute a physically “completed” parcel or site, that is ready for the
installationoftheplannedstructurallyrelatedon-siteimprovements. 
Required off-site improvements would not necessarily include such items as
clubhouses, pools, or other common facilities (typicallyfoundincondominiumprojects
or planned unit developments)thatwillbebuiltatalaterdate.Whilesomedevelopers
may install all off-site improvementstoallparcelspriortoanyon-siteconstruction,the
majority of developers willusuallyinstalloff-sitesonlytoasufficientnumberofparcels
inasubdivisiontobeginmarketingandconstructioneffortsinsections,phasesorunits.
A few developers may only subdivide the land “on paper” and provide nothing more
than rough access to the parcels, requiring owners or builders to bring in all off-site
improvements to the parcels individually. Further, over time the engineering costs for
backfill, compaction, drainage, rough grading, utility lines, earth moving, and road
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construction, together with legal and design costs, land acquisition costs, and many
other miscellaneous costs, can vary considerably between otherwise similar
subdivisions.Theycanalsodiffersubstantiallybetweenindividualdevelopersofsimilar
subdivisions. These variations among subdivisions and developers makephysicalsite
inspection,referencingthepublicreport,and,ifnecessary,contactingthegovernmental
agenciesinvolved,vitaltodeterminingthecorrectvaluationandassessmentprocedure
foranyresidentialsubdivision. 

CommonAreas 
A.R.S.42-13402definescommonareasas“consistingofimprovedorunimprovedreal
propertythatisintendedfortheuseofownersandresidentsofaresidentialsubdivision
or development and invited guests of the owners or residents and include common
beautification areas”. A.R.S. 42-13402 excludes common areas of condominium
propertiesandgolfcoursesfromconsiderationasresidentialcommonareas. 
To determine the qualification of a common area for separate valuation under A.R.S.
42-13401 through 42-13404, a review of conveyance documents from the Arizona
Department of Real Estate, the County Recorder’s Office, or the homeowner’s
association will help make the decision by the way the common area is deeded. A
qualified residential common area must be deeded to a nonprofit homeowner’s
association,nonprofitcommunityassociation,oranonprofitcorporation.Additionally,for
the common area to qualify for separate valuation, property owners must have
membership in the association or the corporation, or must have an obligation to pay
mandatory assessments to maintain and manage the common area. Each qualified
common area parcel, whether improved or unimproved is valued at $500. For a
complete discussion of valuation of qualified common areas, see the Arizona
DepartmentofRevenuePropertyTaxDivisionGuideline,entitled“ResidentialCommon
Areas”,datedMarch31,2000. 
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BasicSubdivisionTypes 
1. Subdivisions-ParcelSizeUnder3Acres. 
a. The first category consists of parcels which will have houses with
predetermined floor plans and elevations. In this category each parcel and
structureissoldasacompletepackage,withthepurchaserselectingexterior
and interior decorator colors and minor additionalitems,suchasappliances
and other fixtures. The purchaser may or may not be permitted to make
limitedelevationorfloorplanmodifications.Parcelsinthistypeofsubdivision
willgenerallyrangefrom1/7acreto1acreinsize. 
b. The second category consists of parcels sold with the provision that one
builder, or one of several specified builders, may construct a home to the
specificationsofthepurchaser.Frequently,thesehomeswillbesemi-custom
models of standard designs, with the purchaser having the options of
selecting the elevation, changing the square footage, and moving some
interior and/or exterior walls. In other cases the homes will be custom
designedtothepurchaser’sspecifications.Parcelsinthistypeofsubdivision
willgenerallyrangefrom1/2acreto3acresinsize. 
Withpredesignedhomessoldasapackage,itisdifficulttodeterminetheamountofthe
sale price which should be allocated to the parcel and the amount which should be
allocated to the improvements without consulting the subdivider. If thisisnotfeasible,
the Allocation (or Land Ratio) Method of estimating the land value ratio fromsimilarly
improvedpropertiescanbeemployed.Thoseinthesecondgrouparegenerallysoldas
parcels,sothepriceshouldbeknown. 
2. Subdivisions-Parcelsizefrom4to36Acres: 
Largeresidentialsubdivisionswilloftenbedevelopedandsoldoveranextended
period of time, usually in separate sections, phases or units. Large parcels or
tracts that are held forthefutureuseorexpansionofthesubdivision,whereno
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plat map has beenfiled,wouldstillbevaluedaseitheragriculturaluseproperty
(assuming the land had met, and continues to meet the agricultural status
requirementsofA.R.S.4
 2-12152)or,asvacantlandappraisedatmarketvalue. 
Thedevelopmentofsubdivisionsofthistypehavenormallyproceededinoneof
thefollowingtwoways: 
a. Initiallythecharacteristiclandusewillchangeverylittle,ifatall.Forexample,
agricultural land is frequently sold,andisleasedback,usedandmaintained
bytheoriginalowner.Thepurchasermayassumethepositionofaspeculator
and defer the new use of theland,potentiallyforseveralyears.Theuserof
thepropertywillfrequentlycontendthattheuseandcharacteroftheareahas
not changed and that agricultural values should be retained. Agricultural
status may be maintained only if the owner complies with all of the filing
requirementsofA.R.S.42-12153.Ifnot,theacreageshouldberemovedfrom
anyfarmorranchlandinventoryandtheparcelsshouldbeappraisedonthe
basisofthemarketvalueoftheland. 
b. Changes to the characteristics of the land will begin to occur fairly rapidly.
Roughgradedroadswillbeextendedthroughoutthearea.Primaryroadswill
be well maintained and the subdivision’s interior roads will be installed.
Off-site improvements are installed (to varying degrees) and construction of
improvementswillcommence. 

IndividualParcelValuation 
As discussed inChapter3,thefollowinglandvaluationmethodsarelistedintheorder
ofpreferencefortheirapplicationtotheappraisalofland. 
1. DirectSalesComparisonMethod. 
2. Allocation(orLandRatio). 
3. Abstraction. 
4. AnticipatedUse(orCostofDevelopment). 
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5. CapitalizationofGroundRent. 
6. LandResidualCapitalization. 
The Direct Sales Comparison Method is the most accurate, reliable and defensible
method of valuing land. The remaining Alternative Methods are far less reliable, and
should be utilized only in the absence of adequate market sales activity. The Direct
SalesComparisonMethodandtheAllocationMethodareemphasizedinthischapter. 

Initial,InterimandFinalFullCashValues 
In valuing individual subdivision parcels, there are three conceptually distinct values,
applicable in three distinct valuation periods, each having its own valuation
considerations. For the purposes of this manual,thesethreevalueswillbereferredto
asInitial,Interim,andFinalFullCashvalues.Thedeterminationofeachtypeofvalueis
basedonthephysicalstatusoftheparcelbeingvaluedatthetimeofinspection.Each
of these values, however,constitutesafullcashvalueatthetimeitiseffective.These
valuesaredefinedasfollows: 
Initial Full Cash Value. That value applicable to all parcels in asubdivisionwhen
the subdivision has been approved by the Department of Real Estate, ithasbeen
mapped, and the lots have each been assigned individual parcel numbers by the
Assessor.Typically,thevalueofeachparcelwillsimplybearawlandvalueestimate
for the entire subdivision, divided by thenumberofparcelsinthesubdivision.This
Initial value will generally be utilized for only one tax year. In the following year,
actual construction of the subdivision will normally have commenced. In many
instances,however,subdivisionsmaydevelopveryrapidly.BythetimetheAssessor
begins the valuation process, developers may have already made significant
investments in planning and land preparation costs. If so, and especially if sales
activity has begun already, these costs should be included in each parcel’s first
valuation. This may preclude there everbeinganInitialvalue,asdescribedabove,
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atall.Thefirstvaluationoftheparcelsmay,insuchcases,havetoutilizeanInterim
valuefigure. 
InterimFullCashValue.Thatvalueapplicabletothoseparcelsinasubdivisionthat
haveprogressedbeyondtheInitialvaluationstage,butwhicharenotyetphysically
developedtothepointwheretheestablishmentofaFinalFullCashvaluewouldbe
appropriate. It is a transient valuethatreflectsthephysicalstatusofanincomplete
parcel in a subdivision as of January 1 of each year. A pro-rata share of the
subdivision’s raw land cost, plus the cost of any off-site improvements (and, if
applicable, any specified on-site improvements) would be used for those parcels
which are not fully developed (“completed”) on the valuation date.Thecostofany
off-site improvements would also need to include afactorforthedeveloper’sprofit
and overhead, so that the Interim value for any parcel that was actually a
“completed”parcel,butwhichcannotyetbeassignedaFinalFullCashvalue(due
tothelackofsalesactivityinthesubdivision)wouldapproximatetheFinalFullCash
value. In some instances, an Interim value may be required in thesubsequenttax
year,dependingonthephysicalstatusoftheparcelasofthenextvaluationdate. 
FinalFullCashValue.Thatvalueapplicabletothoseparcelsinasubdivisionwhich
have their planned off-site improvements (and any required on-site improvements)
physically completed and that are located in a subdivision in which at least one
recorded,arm’s-lengthsalehasoccurred.Thesoldparceldoesnotneedtobeone
ofthe“completed”parcels.Therecordedsaleissimplythe“trigger”whichindicates
the start of market sales activity and warrants the establishment of an advalorem
value that directly reflects the market value for all “completed parcels” in the
subdivision, or in a section, phase or unit. This does not mean that the Assessor
must (or can) use a single sale to establish the Final Full Cash value, or that the
recordedsalepriceofthesoldparcelistobeutilizedastheFinalFullCashvaluefor
all completed parcels. The Assessor must apply standard appraisal procedures,
which should include locating comparable parcel sales in similar subdivisions to
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establishtheappropriateFinalFullCashvalueforall“completed”parcels.Theterm
“Final Full Cash value” in this chapter applies onlytodevelopingsubdivisions.Itis
not intended to restrict continued market value adjustments of full cash values in
fullydeveloped,establishedsubdivisions. 
The Initial, Interim, and Final Full Cash values of a subdivision’s parcels mayalsobe
established on the basis of the developer’s allocation to land, or on theAllocation(or
Land Ratio) Method, which relies on estimates from established and competing new
subdivisionsandmarketsalesdata.Forexample,sinceresidentialdevelopersmustbe
competitive,therewillnormallybeasimilarrelationshipbetweenthesellingpriceofthe
typicalhouseinsimilarsubdivisionsandthelandvalueallocationsinthem.Thelandto
improvement value ratio, however, is not a constant within and betweensubdivisions.
Forexample,itwouldnotbeunusualtofinda20percentto30percentdifferenceinthe
price of completed houses within a subdivision. A pricerangeof$80,000to$100,000
would not be uncommon inmassconstructedsubdivisions,buthomesatbothendsof
the sales range would be constructed on typical parcels (a “typical” parcel being
determined by size, location, view, etc.). On this basis, an estimated one to four (20
percent) land toimprovementratiowouldestablishalandvalueof$16,000to$20,000
forsimilarparcelsinthesamesubdivision,dependingonthehousesconstructedonthe
parcels.Iftheyaretrulycomparable,theserelationshipsshouldbesimilarincompeting
subdivisions.Insuchcases,parcelvalueestimatesmustbeuniformwithinandbetween
subdivisions. 

AdditionalConsiderations 
Since the purpose of having these distinctions between Initial, Interim and Final Full
Cashvaluesistoestablishtheappropriatemarketvalueofallparcelsinasubdivision,
or in each section, phase or unit of a subdivision as of the valuation date, it may be
necessary to establish Initial, Interim and Final Full Cash value estimates ondifferent
parcels in thesamesubdivision,orsection,phaseorunitsimultaneously.Onceoneor
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more of the parcelsinasubdivisionhavebeensold,allphysically“completed”parcels
inthesubdivisionshouldbevaluedatFinalFullCashvalueasofthevaluationdate.All
“incomplete”parcelswouldremainvaluedattheirappropriateInitialorInterimvalues.
Sales of parcels within a subdivision may begin as soon as the subdivision plat is
recorded, all requirements from local governmental agencies are met and a public
reporthasbeenissuedbytheDepartmentofRealEstate.Ifconstructionactivitieshave
not commenced, this is referred to as a “paper subdivision,” because no physical
developmental activities have been initiated on site at the subdivision at this point.
However,FinalFullCashvaluesshouldnotbeappliedtoanyparcelsinthesubdivision
until at least one parcel has been “completed” and at least one recorded sale of a
parcelhasoccurredwhichhasbeenverifiedasbeinganarm’slengthtransaction. 
When sales occurbeforetheparcelsare“completed”andFinalFullCashvalueshave
notyetbeendetermined,theAssessorshoulduseanappropriatewarningcodeonthe
AffidavitofPropertyValue(DORFormnumber82162),toindicatethatthissituationhas
occurred.ThePropertyUseCodeinsuchacaseshouldalsobechangedappropriately
toindicatean“incomplete”subdivisionparcelsale. 
As stated earlier, the key to establishing the Final Full Cash value on “completed”
parcels is the recorded sale of at least one parcel in the subdivision. The soldparcel
does not need to be a “completed” parcelatthetimeofthesale.Again,thisdoesnot
meanthattheAssessormust(orcan)usethatsinglesalebyitselftoestablishtheFinal
FullCashvalue.TheAssessorshouldapplystandardappraisalprocedures,whichmay
require locating comparable parcel sales in similar subdivisions to establish the
appropriate Final Full Cash value. The appraiser is cautioned that the recorded sale
price of any one parcel in a subdivision, or in a section, phase or unit, may not
necessarilyreflecttheactualmarketvalueforthat(oranyother)parcel.Thesaleprice
must be reviewed to insure that it was truly an arm’s-length transaction and that the
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parcel’s location, size, and other relevant market factors have all been considered in
determiningthemarketvalueoftheparcel. 

ValuationExamples 
Newly activated subdivisions are generally characterized by few sales and minimal
off-site improvements. The Initial value of parcels in a new subdivision can be
establishedasfollows: 
In the following examples, the subdivision has received all necessary approvals from
localauthorities,allrequiredimprovementcompletionassurances(performancebonds,
etc.)areinplace,andtheDepartmentofRealEstatehasissuedthesubdivisionpublic
report. 
1. TheInitialvalueofaparcelinsubdivisionswithminimaloff-siteswillbebasedon
themarketvalueofthelandthatcomprisesthesubdivision.Forexample: 
Purchasepriceofsubdivisionlandorofacomparablearea=$100,000. 
Numberofresidentialsitesinthesubdivision=40. 
Totalcostoflandallocatedtoparcels=$100,000÷40=$2,500. 
Initialmarketvalueperparcel=$2,500. 
Another method, using the same approach, is to determine value onaperacrebasis
andappraiseeachsiteinthesubdivisiononthebasisofthenumberofsitestotheacre,
asappropriate. 
2. Subdivisionarea=10acres. 
Purchasepriceofsubdivisionlandorofacomparablearea=$100,000. 
Unitvalueperacre=$10,000. 
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Residentialparcelsperacre=4. 
Per acre cost divided by the number of residential parcels per acre ($10,000
dividedby4=$2,500). 
To establish the Interim parcel value, a proportionate share of the costs of installed
off-siteimprovements(andanyappropriateon-sitepreparationcosts)mustbeaddedto
the raw land value. Another method that can be usedtoestablishtheInterimvalueis
basedonthesellingpriceoftheindividualparcels.Oncethesellingpriceoftheparcels
is established, the costofoff-siteimprovementsnotyetconstructedcanbesubtracted
to establish the Interim value. It is important to determine what off-site improvements
the selling price includes before making any deductions for incomplete off-site
improvements. In no case, however, will the parcels be reduced in value below the
currentmarketvalueofunimprovedrawland(Initialvalue)onacomparativeunitbasis
inthearea. 
Subdivisions that have progressed beyond the Initial valuation stage are generally
characterized by having off-site improvements completed to a significantproportionof
the parcels in one or more sections, phases or units of the subdivision to allow
increasing sales and construction activity to occur. As stated, a single subdivision or
section,phaseorunit,canhaveallthreevalues(Initial,InterimandFinalFullCash)on
parcels as required for the same valuation year. The following exampledemonstrates
thisconcept: 
Thesubdivisionpublicreportrequiresthatallparcelshavepavedroadaccess(includes
curb and gutter, sidewalk and lighting) and water, sewer and electric service to the
parcel’s boundaries. No other off-site improvements (and no specified on-site
improvements)arerequired.Thesubdivisioncontainsnine(9)parcels.Theentiretract
comprising the subdivision was originally purchased for $90,000, resulting in aninitial
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valuationof$10,000perparcel.ThiswastheInitialvalueestablishedforallparcelsas
ofthevaluationdateofYearOne. 
Road 
Parcel#1 

Parcel#2 

Parcel#3 







Parcel#4 

Parcel#5 

Parcel#6 







Road 
Parcel#7 


Parcel#8 


Parcel#9 
(withunobstructed
riverview) 

For the Year Two valuation datetherehavebeennooff-siteimprovementsinstalledto
parcels numbered 1, 2 and 3. Parcels numbered 7,8and9arecompleted,havingall
required off site improvements in place. Parcels numbered 4, 5, and 6 have sewer,
waterandelectricitylinesinplace,butthecurbandgutter,sidewalksandstreetlighting
arenotyetinstalled.Parcelnumber3soldinYearOnefor$40,000.Atthetimeofsale,
the parcel did not have any off-site improvements in place. The $40,000salepriceof
parcel 3 requires the completion of all off-site improvements. The sale has been
confirmed as an arm’s length transaction. This sale indicates the need to place Final
Full Cash values on all completed parcels. The appraiser, afterreviewingcomparable
salesfromsimilarareasandsubdivisions,hasdeterminedthattheFinalFullCashvalue
forsimilarlycompletedparcelsshouldbeintherangeof$38,000to$45,000. 
Theappraiserhasalsodevelopedthefollowingsubjectsubdivisioncostsdata: 
Note: Do not confuse this data with the Anticipated Use or Cost of Development
Method.
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SubdivisionDevelopmentCosts(perparcel): 


Roadwayimprovements= 
$10,000 
(includescurbandgutter,sidewalksandstreetlighting) 



Waterservice= 

$3,500 



Electricservice= 

$6,000 



Sewerlines= 

$4,500 



Developerprofitandoverheadallowance= 

30percent 



Locationpremiums= 

20percent 


TheYearTwofullcashvaluesofalloftheparcelswouldbedeterminedasfollows: 
Parcels1,2and3remainattheirInitialvaluesof$10,000each(assumingnochanges
inthemarketvalueoftheentiresubdivisiontract). 
Parcels 4, 5 and 6 have Interim values determined by their current costs of
development: 
Rawlandcostof$10,000each,plusthecostofoff-siteimprovementsinplaceatthe
time of inspection (consisting of water, electric and sewer improvements only)
totaling $14,000, plus the developer’s profit and overhead for the off-site
improvements($14,000x30%)=4,200,foratotalcostof$28,200. 
Parcels 7 and 8 would be valued at their Final FullCashvalue,asdeterminedbythe
market. Their Final Full Cash values could also be established by using the
developmentcostsasfollows: 
Thecostofwater,sewerandelectricservices($14,000)andallroadimprovements
($10,000), totaling $24,000. Developer’s profit and overhead for improvements
($24,000x30%)=$7,200,foratotalof$31,200.Addtherawlandcostof$10,000
foratotalcostof$41,200. 
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The cost generatedvalueindicatediswellwithinthemarketsalesrangeof$38,000to
$45,000. Because theappraiserhassufficientmarketcomparablestosupportthecost
generatedvalue,thevalueof$42,000wasdeterminedtobethebestindicatorofmarket
value.Parcelnumber9wouldalsohaveavalueof$42,000asdeterminedabove,plus
a20percentlotpremium,duetoapanoramic,unobstructedviewoftheriverfromthat
parcel.Thiswouldproduceavalueestimateof$50,400($42,000+20%). 
Toreiterate,thevaluesforalloftheparcelsinthesubdivisionforYearThreewouldbe
asfollows: 
Parcel#1. 

$10,000 

=InitialValue.

Parcel#2. 

$10,000 

=InitialValue.

Parcel#3. 

$10,000** 

=InitialValue.

Parcel#4. 

$28,200 

=InterimValue. 

Parcel#5. 

$28,200 

=InterimValue. 

Parcel#6. 

$28,200 

=InterimValue. 

Parcel#7. 

$42,000 

=FinalFullCashValue. 

Parcel#8. 

$42,000 

=FinalFullCashValue. 

Parcel#9 

$50,400 

=FinalFullCashValue(w/20%premium). 



** Parcel #3 sold in November of Year One for $40,000. It was this first sale in the
subdivision which triggered the requirement of going to Final Full Cash value on all
“completed”parcels.Parcel#3isnota“completed”parcel,butitdoesnotneedtobefor
itssaletotriggertheneedtore-valueallparcelsinthesubdivision.Italsodoesnotyet
receiveaFinalFullCashmarketvaluation,asitisnotyeta“completed”parcel. 
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Ownership,Organization,andRights 
Condominium subdivisions can be comprised of residential, commercial or industrial
use properties, but residential projects are the most common type. “Townhouse”
subdivisions will be discussed in conjunction with and in comparison to condominium
subdivisions throughout the remainder of this chapter. The discussions in this section
will focus only on residential use subdivisions.However,keepinmindthatalltypesof
condominiumsubdivisionsaresubjecttotheprovisionsofTitle33,Chapter9andmust
be treated uniformly for property tax assessment purposes. Further, all residential
condominium (and “townhouse”) subdivisions must be valued in accordance with the
sameproceduresdiscussedintheprevioussectionregardingresidentialsubdivisionsin
general,pursuanttoA.R.S.3
 2-2101(54). 
Residentialcondominiumandtownhouseprojectsaredifferentfromtypicalsingle-family
residential subdivisions primarily in the ownership of land, and by the fact that any
condominium must be legally identified by the inclusion of the term “condominium” in
the subdivision name, or in the required “declaration” which legally creates a
condominium.Whilemostoftenphysicallyconstructedinamannersimilartothetypical
residential condominium project, a residential “townhouse” project is more accurately
described as being a residential plannedunitdevelopment(P.U.D.),whichisidentified
by the subdivision’sconditions,covenantsandrestrictions(CC&Rs)statement.(Note
that planned unit developments can also consist of detached, single-family structures
and can be commercial or industrial use properties as well,similartocondominiums.)
Either type of project must be clearly identified in the documentation required to be
submittedtotheStateRealEstateDepartmentfortheirissuanceofasubdivisionpublic
report. 
In condominium projects, all of the land in the project is commonly owned, with an
undivided interest in the land vested in each parcel or unit. In townhouse (P.U.D.)
projects, the owner of the unit individually owns the land under each unit. In some
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cases,theownerofatownhouse(P.U.D.)unitwillalsoownasmallareadirectlyinfront,
to the rear, or to the side(s) of the unit. The balance of the land area in the P.U.D.
project will normally becommonlyownedbyahomeowner’sassociationthatisowned
andcontrolledbytheindividualunitowners.Inlimitedcases,thebalanceofthelandin
theP.U.D.projectisalsoownedbytheindividualunit owners,asanundividedinterest
inthelandvestedineachunit,similartoacondominiumproject. 
Usually,townhouse(P.U.D.)andcondominiumownerswillowntheresidentialstructure,
including a proportionate share of the common walls. In some cases, however, the
condominium owner may ownonlytheairspacewithintheresidentialstructure.There
are even instances of free-standing, single-family structures comprising residential
condominium projects, but they are rare. These variations are mentioned here to
emphasize that condominiums and P.U.D.s are legal creations; they are not simply
descriptions of physical construction characteristics. In many areas the terms
condominium and townhouse are used interchangeably. However, this is an incorrect
practice. Condominiums are only createdunderTitle33,bytheUniformCondominium
Act. Per A.R.S. 33-1202(10), a “condominium” is defined as“...realestate,portionsof
whicharedesignatedforseparateownershipandtheremainderofwhichisdesignated
forcommonownershipsolelybytheownersoftheseparateportions.Realestateisnot
a condominium unless the undivided interests in the common elements are vested in
the unit owners.” Note that while “undivided interests” may be held by the owners of
individual townhouse units in a planned unit development, the P.U.D. is not a
“condominium,”bydefinition. 

CommonAreaConsiderations 
Bothcondominiumandtownhouse(P.U.D.)parcelingrequiretheassignmentofaparcel
numbertoeachindividualunit.Incondominiumcomplexestherewillbenoseparatetitle
to the commonly owned land. The sale agreements will assign ownership of an
identified individual unit, together with a fractional undivided interest in the common
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areas or elements. The common ownership interest will be included as a part of the
legal description: e.g., “By this instrument and in accordance with the terms herein
specified,theJonesDevelopmentCompanydoesconveyallrights,title,andinterestin
Unit631K,togetherwithaone/sevenhundredtwentieth(1/720)undividedinterestinall
common elements.” In P.U.D.s, however, common areas may be either commonly
ownedandnotseparatelytitled,ortheymaybeseparatelytitledandremainseparately
owned (by the project developer or by the homeowner’s association). If commonly
ownedandintegraltothevalueofindividualunits,afractionalundividedinterestinthe
commonareasareincludedinthevalueoftheindividualunits,similartoacondominium
project. If not, the common areas are separately titled, separately parceled and
separatelyvalued. 
ThecommonlyownedlandareasofaP.U.D.,ifseparatelytitled,shouldbeassigneda
separate parcel number or series of parcel numbers, as appropriate. Ifnotseparately
titled,thecommonareasmaybedesignatedasatractorseriesoftracts. 

ValuationofCondominiumCommonAreas 
The separate valuation of commonareasinallcondominiumsisspecificallyprohibited
underA.R.S.33-1204(B),unlessthecommonareasaresubjecttodeveloperwithdrawal
(see below). The reason for this is thatthoseareasofacondominiumundercommon
ownershipareapartofthepackagepurchasedbytheindividualunitowneratthetime
the unit is purchased. The bundle of rights encompassed in normal ownership,
therefore, is included in the ownership of the individual units, and the rights to the
commonelementsareadditionalrightsthathaveaccruedtoeachunit.Conversely,the
rights normally included in property ownership are no longer included in the rights
remainingwiththecommonareas.Thisisparticularlytrueoftherightstosell,trade,or
subdividethelandcomprisingthecommonareasorelements. 
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ValuationofTownhouseCommonAreas 
A.R.S.42-13402definescommonareasas“consistingofimprovedorunimprovedreal
propertythatisintendedfortheuseofownersandresidentsofaresidentialsubdivision
or development and invited guests of the owners or residents and include common
beautification areas”. A.R.S. 42-13402 excludes common areas of condominium
propertiesandgolfcoursesfromconsiderationasresidentialcommonareas. 
To determine the qualification of a common area for separate valuation under A.R.S.
42-13401 through 42-13404, a review of conveyance documents from the Arizona
Department of Real Estate, the County Recorder’s Office, or the homeowner’s
association will help make the decision by the way the common area is deeded. A
qualified residential common area must be deeded to a nonprofit homeowner’s
association,nonprofitcommunityassociation,oranonprofitcorporation.Additionally,for
the common area to qualify for separate valuation, property owners must have
membership in the association or the corporation, or must have an obligation to pay
mandatory assessments to maintain and manage the common area. Each qualified
common area parcel, whether improved or unimproved is valued at $500. For a
complete discussion of valuation of qualified common areas, see the Arizona
DepartmentofRevenuePropertyTaxDivisionGuideline,entitled“ResidentialCommon
Areas”,datedMarch31,2000. 

ValuationofLand 
Land areas zoned for condominium or townhouse (P.U.D.)developmentcompetewith
all other classes of land for sale in the market place. If condominium or townhouse
(P.U.D.)landbeginstocommandapremiumprice,inresponse,zoningandsupplywill
usuallycatchupwithdemandrelativelysoon.Thisfact,togetherwiththedensityofthe
useauthorizedunderresidentialcondominiumorP.U.D.zoningtendstosupportaland
value(percomparativeunit)thatisusuallyhigherthantheperunitvalueofsingle-family
residential land. In most areas in the state, developers make similar investments per
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unit in land, including site preparation costs, interior roads, sidewalks, etc., for the
constructionofcompetitivecondominiumortownhouse(P.U.D.)projects.Asiscommon
in single-family residential subdivisions, due to competition, residential condominium
andtownhouse(P.U.D.)parcelsshouldexhibitsimilarlandvaluetoimprovementvalue
ratios in and between similar,competitiveprojects,includingthecontributionofoff-site
amenitiesandsitepreparationcosts. 
Also, as is true of any other type of subdivision, any “rule of thumb” generalizations
about condominium or townhouse (P.U.D.) land acquisition costs and developmental
improvementcostdatashouldbecompletelyavoided.Thesefactorsmustbeextracted
frommarketsalesdataandothermarketrelatedresearch. 
In typical projects, density can range from as low as twoorthreeunitsperacretoas
high as about fifteen units per acre. Unit density in the vast majority of residential
complexes, however, will fall in a typical range of seventotenunitsperacre.Density
affects costs, but not in direct proportion to the number of units to the acre. For
example, if a density of eight to ten units to the acre is contemplated, the total site
preparationcostswillgenerallyexceedthecoststopreparesitesforadensityofsixto
seven units per acre on the same land. Conversely, however, the per unit cost
decreasesasdensityincreases.Thefollowingexampleillustrates: 
Example.Sitepreparationcostestimate(hypothetical). 
8Unitsperacre= 

6Unitsperacre= 


$ 28,000 peracresitepreparationcost
=

3,500 perunitsitepreparationcost

$ 24,000 peracresitepreparationcost
=

4,000 perunitsitepreparationcost

When appraising any condominium or townhouse (P.U.D.) land, the Direct Market
ComparisonApproachisthemostreliablemethod.ToapplytheMarketApproach: 
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1. Determine the per acre value of undeveloped land in the neighborhood that is
suitableforcondominiumortownhouse(P.U.D.)developmentandforwhichsuch
developmentisauthorizedorauthorizationisreadilyobtainable.Includethesale
ofthesubjectpropertyifthesaleisrepresentativeofotherarm’s-lengthsales. 
2. Estimatethesitepreparationcostofthesubjectcomplex,orobtaindevelopment
costinformationfromthedeveloper. 
3. Totalthelandacquisitionandsitepreparationcostdataonaperacrebasisand
dividebytheaveragenumberofunitsperacretodeterminetheaverageperunit
Initial land value. With both condominium and planned unit developments, the
value of common area land and improvements owned by a homeowner’s
associationordevelopermustbedeductedpriortotheallocationtotheunits,to
avoid double taxation. If the per unit costs fall outside ofanaverageof10%to
20%ofthesellingprice,thecostdatashouldbecarefullyreviewedandverified,
or modified in accordance with the local market. Purchase prices somewhat
inconsistent with typical land cost patterns are commonly found in the market
place.Whenfound,theyshouldbecarefullychecked,butifvalid,theactualcosts
shouldbeconsideredwhenestablishingInterimandFinalFullCashsitevalues.
To be valid, however, the Final Full Cash land value established for a
condominium or townhouse (P.U.D.)complexmustbeconsistentwithlocalland
acquisition and site preparation costs. In condominium or townhouse (P.U.D.)
appraisal, as in allotherlandappraisal,userealisticdatathatcanbeverifiedin
themarketplace.Donotuselandasavariabletoreflectthedifferencebetween
structural cost estimates and unit sellingprices.Oncethevalueofthelandthat
comprises the total complex has been determined, it can be allocated on the
basis of the average unit area as determined by the number of units in the
project,bytheactualsquarefootageofeachunittothetotalsquarefootageofall
units,orbyanyotherlegallyspecifiedownershipandpropertyrights. 
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If vacant land market sales data is insufficient, thealternativeAbstractionMethodcan
be used. To apply the Abstraction Method, establish a total selling price for all units
comprising the complex. Total the cost generated value (RCNLD)ofallimprovements
existing in the complex, including streets, sidewalks, carports, clubhouses, swimming
pools, recreational facilities, taxable personal property, unit structures, and incidental
costssuchasprofit,interestandsalescosts.Subtractthecostandoverheadgenerated
valuefromthetotalsellingpriceofthecomplexunits.Thebalancewillbetheindicated
land value of the complex. Divide this value by the number of unitsinthecomplexto
establishaunitlandvalueincrement.AswasnecessaryundertheMarketApproach,if
the condominium or P.U.D. complex common areas are to be owned by the
homeowner’s association or developer, it will be additionally necessary to deduct the
valueofthecommonareaslandfromthebalancederivedfromdeductingallcostsfrom
the total selling price of the complex units. Then, divide the resultant value by the
number of units in order to produce an accurate per unit land valueincrementandto
avoid double taxation. The accurate application of the Abstraction Method is highly
dependent on accurate market sales; improvement costs and especially onestimated
accrueddepreciationdata.Itshouldnotbeusedalonetodeterminelandvalues 
Condominiumsandtownhouses(P.U.D.s)offeraveryhighpotentialformarketanalysis
using multiple regression when sales occur in sufficient numbers. The land value
abstractionmethoddescribedaboveisanexcellentwaytoupdateexistinglandvalues
to establish a new level of value when reappraising condominiums or townhouses
(P.U.D.s) using regression analysis. The base land concept works well in this regard.
Average residual can be converted to the new base land value for a condominiumor
townhouse(P.U.D.)complex. 
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UnsubdividedLand 
A.R.S. 32-2101(58) states, “Unsubdivided lands means land or lands divided or
proposed to be divided for the purpose of sale or lease,whetherimmediateorfuture,
into six or morelots,parcelsorfractionalinterestsandthelotsorparcelsarethirty-six
acres or more each but less than one hundred sixty acres each, or that are offered,
known or advertised under a common promotional plan for sale or lease, except that
agriculturalleasesshallnotbeincludedinthisdefinition.” 
Listofqualificationsfor“unsubdividedland”asstatedinA.R.S.32-2101(58): 
a) Landdividedorproposedfordivisionforthepurposeofsaleorlease. 
b) Landdividedintosixormorelots,parcels,orfractionalinterests. 
c) Lots,parcels,orfractionalinterests36acrestolessthan160acresinsize. 
d) Agriculturalleasesdonotqualifyunderdefinitionof“unsubdividedland”. 
Pursuant to A.R.S.32-2195,theStateRealEstateCommissionermustprovidewritten
authorization for the sale of unsubdivided land. The criteria on which the State Real
Estate Commissioner bases approval includes a valid legal description, permanent
access, andanaccuratestatementrelativetotheavailabilityofwaterandutilities.The
Commissioner issues a public report and requires distribution of the public report to
eachprospectivepurchaser. 
Onceadeterminationthatsplittingordivisionoccurred,onacooperativebasis,thetitle
company or the developer will provide a plat map and necessary documents for
propertyidentification.A.R.S.42-15052providestheAssessorwiththenecessarylegal
authoritytodemandmaps,drawings,andpaperspertinenttosuchproperty.Inthecase
of“unsubdividedland”,normalsubdivisionapprovalproceduresdonotapply.Parcelsof
this type require close monitoring due to lack of normal controls and reporting
requirements. 
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Atthispointappraisethe“unsubdividedland”onthebasisofthemarketvalueofeach
lot,parcel,orfractionalinterest.Assigntheappropriatevaluerelatedtothesellingprice.
Values established during each phase of development will includeanallocationofthe
existingoff-sitevaluestothelot,parcel,orfractionalinterestvalues. 
Generally, the development and marketing of this type of land happens in phases.
Establishingavaluationprocedureorientedtothedevelopmentandsalestrendsofthe
“unsubdividedland”onaphasebyphasebasiswillprovidetheAssessorwithareliable
andflexibleadvaloremappraisalbase. 

UndevelopedRuralLand 
Encroachment of urban development in rural areas precipitates a complex appraisal
problem. Land values blend out from urban areas, and appraisers reflect values
accordingly into the adjacent rural land. Sales prices give the best evidence to value
urban encroachment to arrive at an acre value for the rurallandinthesetransitioning
areas.Althoughgenerallylocatedinruralareas,undevelopedrurallanddoesnotqualify
as either ranching or farming land, and vary in size from several acres to several
hundredacres. 

ValuePattern 
Whenundevelopedrurallandhasequalamenities,theparcelsgenerallyselldepending
onsize.Resultingsalespricesonasimplescattergraphwillplotavaluecurvepattern.
Plotsalesonthegraphbypriceperacreofundevelopedruralland.Plottingsalesona
graph will help identify other land characteristics that influence land value such as
location, access, view, and topography. Draw a curve through the plotted points to
represent the average price per acre based on the land size. Countieswithcomputer
capabilitiesuseregressionanalysistoprovideavaluecurvelinewithgreateraccuracy.
Sales on thegraphwithpointsfaraboveorbelowthecurvelinepossiblyindicateland
characteristicsotherthansizethatinfluencevalue.Onefairlytypicalsalepropertywith
theexceptionofanexcellentviewwillhaveapointabovethecurveline.Anotherfairly
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typicalsalepropertywiththeexceptionofanaccessproblemwillhaveapointbelowthe
curve line. The indicated price peracredifferencesforpropertieswithspecialfeatures
orproblemswillbeaguidetoadjustmentstouseonpropertieswithsimilarconditions. 
Duetoeconomiesofscale,thevalueperacrewilldecreaseastheparcelsincreasein
size. An acreage schedule developed from each simple scatter graph represents the
force of supply and demand in each market area. Test the new values for uniformity
usingaratiostudytospotanyinequitiesinthelandschedule. 
Example. Generated from the scatter graph, see the rural land valueschedulebelow
withsizemodifiersthathaveabasesizeof20acres.
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Acres 

Price/Acre 

SizeModifier 

2 
3 

5240 
5169 

1.33 
1.31 

4 

5097 

1.29 

5 

5026 

1.27 

10 

4668 

1.18 

15 
20 

4311
3954 

1.09 
1.00 

30 

3492 

0.88 

40 

3456 

0.87 

50 
60 

3421 
3385 

0.87 
0.86 

70 

3110

0.79 

80 

3057 

0.77 

90 

3004 

0.76 

100 
120 

2952 
2847 

0.75 
0.72 

140 

2741 

0.69 

160 

2636 

0.67 

180 

2531 

0.64 

200 

2426 

0.61 



Seethearrayofsaleratiosonthenextpage. 
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Acres 
5.00 
8.00 
80.00 
80.00 
200.00 
15.00 
20.00 
20.00 
5.00 
24.00 
80.00 
20.00 
200.00 
160.00 
15.00 
100.00 
16.00 
40.00 
20.00 
35.00 
10.00 
60.00 
32.00 
8.00 
15.00 
5.00 
50.00 
20.00 
10.00 
40.00 
100.00 
12.00 
100.00 
120.00 
160.00 
16.00 
25.00 
15.00 
100.00 
120.00 
20.00 
10.00 
5.00 

AppraisedValue 
$ 25,130 
$ 38,488 
$244,560 
$244,560 
$485,200 
$ 64,665 
$ 79,080 
$ 79,080 
$ 25,130 
$ 84,312 
$244,560 
$ 79,080 
$485,200 
$421,760 
$ 64,665 
$295,200 
$ 67,824 
$138,240 
$ 79,080 
$121,590 
$ 46,680 
$203,100 
$ 111,520
$ 38,488 
$ 64,665 
$ 25,130 
$171,050 
$ 79,080 
$ 46,680 
$138,240 
$295,200 
$ 54,300 
$295,200 
$341,640 
$421,760 
$ 67,824 
$ 87,750 
$ 64,665 
$295,200 
$341,640 
$ 79,080 
$ 46,680 
$ 25,130 
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SalePrice 
$ 28,000 
$ 41,600 
$264,000 
$264,000 
$520,000 
$ 69,000 
$ 84,000 
$ 84,000 
$ 26,500 
$ 88,800 
$256,000 
$ 82,000 
$500,000 
$432,000 
$ 66,000 
$300,000 
$ 68,800 
$140,000 
$ 80,000 
$122,500 
$ 47,000 
$204,000 
$112,000 
$ 38,400 
$ 64,500 
$ 25,000 
$170,000 
$ 78,000 
$ 46,000 
$136,000 
$290,000 
$ 52,800 
$280,000 
$324,000 
$400,000 
$ 64,000 
$ 82,500 
$ 60,000 
$270,000 
$312,000 
$ 72,000 
$ 41,000 
$ 22,000 

SaleRatios 
90 
93 
93 
93 
93 
94 
94 
94 
95 
95 
96 
96 
97 
98 
98 
98 
99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
100 
100 
100 
100 
101 
101 
101 
101 
102 
102 
103 
105 
105 
105 
106 
106 
108 
109 
110 
110 
114 
114 
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Next,selectabaseunitvaluepredicatedonthetypicalsizedparcelinthearea.Before
developing the size modifier, establish the size range for rural tracts. Once you have
determined size ranges, compute size modifiers using the relationship between base
acrevalueandvaluesforeachsizeaboveorbelowthebase.Developtheschedulefor
rural land by using the following formula. Value at X acres / base acre value = size
modifier. After developing the schedule for rural undeveloped land, select primary
benchmarks. Appraise the sales used in the rural land study by applying theacreage
values from the rural land schedule. This may require some interpolation of the
modifiers. Perform a ratio study by making a ratio comparison between the new
appraised value and the sale price as shown in the table above using the following
formula.Newappraisedvalue/Salesprice=Ratio.Checktheratiosforappraisallevel
andappraisaluniformityutilizingstatisticalanalysis. 
AppraisalLevel 



AppraisalUniformity 

Mean 

1.00 



COV 

5.84 

Median 

1.00 



COD 

4.55 

Measures of appraisal level use the mean of the ratios and the median ratio of new
appraised value to sale price of each observation to describe the typical level of
appraisal. Themeanandmedianatameasureof1.00indicatespropertiesstatistically
appraised at 100% of market value.Withameanoftheratiosat1.00andthemedian
ratioat1.00indicatestheruralundevelopedlandschedulegeneratesagoodappraisal
level. Measures to describe thedegreeofconsistencybetweenappraisalsandmarket
value include the coefficient of variation and thecoefficientofdispersion.Inappraisal,
distributionsofdataaretypicallylessthannormal,sothecoefficientofdispersiongives
the best measure of uniformity. The data in the exampleabovehasbeencontrivedto
demonstratekeyappraisalconceptsusingbasicstatisticaltools.Usually,actualdatawill
display greater dispersion than the example. The Standard on Ratio Studies (IAAO
1999)suggestsaCODofbelow20acceptableforvacantland.AsappliedinArizona,a
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COD of 25 percent or less for vacant land is consideredacceptableinallcounties.In
the example above, 95% of the ratios fall between 90 and 110, 60% of the ratios fall
between95and105,andtheratioshavealowcoefficientofdispersionof4.55.Thelow
CODindicatesgoodappraisaluniformity. 
Select undeveloped rural land benchmarks from the array of ratios. For example, the
appraiser may select sales with a range of ratios between 95 and 105 inclusive as
primary benchmarks. The sales with ratios falling outside of the range serve as
supplementalbenchmarks,andmighthelpexplaintherangeofvalueforpropertieswith
atypical characteristics. Write a narrative description of the amenities and
characteristics found in the benchmark properties to serve as standards when
appraisingundevelopedrurallandproperties. 
Upon completion of the tables, the graphs, and the schedules, the blendingofvalues
between adjacent market areas commences. A large map provides another valuable
tooltohelp“blend”thevaluesbetweenadjacentareasofmarketactivity,andfurnishes
a wider perspective of the area. Accomplish blending by a combination of physical
inspection and sales analysis. Collecting land sales data, posting salesdatatomaps,
field checking land sales, and blending market data to establish ad valorem property
valuesforthisclassoflandmaytakeseveralmonths. 
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Legal descriptions and surveys are based on the requirements as set forth in the
“Manual of Instructions for the Survey of the Public Lands of the United States of
America”,preparedbytheBureauofLandManagement.Theguidelinesprovidedinthis
manualareapplicableforsurveysandresurveysofbothpublicandprivatelandandare
basedonfederallawsandcourtdecisions. 
This rectangular survey system provides for a unit of land approximately 24 miles
square,boundedbybaselinesrunningeastandwest,andmeridiansrunningnorthand
south. This 24 mile square is divided into areas six miles square called townships.
Townshipsarefurtherdividedinto36sections,eachonemilesquare. 

BaseLineandPrincipalMeridian 
Thefirststepinimplementingthissurveysysteminagivenareaistheestablishmentof
an initial point. This point will be the basis for all government surveys in the area it
controls,anditslatitudeandlongitudearefixedbyastronomicalobservations.Fromthis
initialpoint,aPrincipalMeridianisrunnorthandsouthonalinethatwouldintersectthe
poles, and a Base Line is run east and west on a parallel of latitude. The Principal
Meridiancontrolssurveylineseastandwest,andtheBaseLineisthenorthandsouth
control. In Arizona, the Principal Meridian and the Base Line aresetfromthepointof
intersectionoftheGilaandSaltRivers.SeeExample1inthisappendix.Approximately
20 townships in Apache County are surveyed from the Navajo BaselineandMeridian
which originated in New Mexico, and a small portion of land near Yuma is surveyed
fromtheSanBernardinoBaselineandMeridianoriginatinginCalifornia. 

GuideMeridiansandStandardParallels 
Because of the curvature of the earth, additional lines called GuideMeridiansarerun
every 24 miles east and west of the principal Meridian. Other lines, called Standard
Parallels,arerunevery24milesnorthandsouthoftheBaseLine.Theparallelsnorthof
the Base Line are designated First Standard ParallelNorth,SecondStandardParallel
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North, and so forth, and those south as the First Standard Parallel South, Second
StandardParallel,andsoon.StandardParallelsarealsocalledcorrectionlines. 

RangesandTownships 
NorthandsouthlinesarenextrunontruemeridianfromStandardParallelsand6miles
apart, marking the survey area into strips 6 miles wide called ranges which are
numbered east and west from the Principal Meridian. Similar lines are run at every 6
milepointnorthandsouthoftheBaseLine,andparallelwiththeBaseLine,dividingthe
ranges into 6 mile squarescalledtownships.ThefirsttownshipnorthoftheBaseLine
andeastofthePrincipalMeridianisidentifiedasTownship1North,Range1East,the
secondtownshipnorthoftheBaseLineasTownship2North,Range1East,andsoon. 

Sections 
Townships are subdivided into 36parts,eachonemilesquare,calledsections.Thisis
accomplishedbyrunningeachwaythroughthetownshiplineswhichareparalleltothe
southandeasttownshipboundaries.The36sectionsintowhichthetownshipisdivided
are numbered from 1 to 36, beginning with the northeast cornerandproceedingwest
and east alternately through the township. See Example 2 in this appendix for an
illustration of a township divided into one mile square sections. Such a sectionwould
contain640acres. 
Further subdivisions are made by the division of the sections into quarters containing
160acres,andnamedthenortheastquarter,northwestquarter,southeastquarter,and
southwestquarter.Thequartersectionsmaybedividedintoquarterquartersectionsof
40acresandthesequarterquartersectionsfurtherdividedintoquarterquarterquarter
sectionsof10acres.Whilesectionsmaybedividedintoevensmallerunitsof2.5acres,
10acreportionsareusuallythesmallest. 
Because meridians converge toward the poles, townships cannot beperfectlyregular.
Because of this and surveying errors, irregularity occurs and the sections along the
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north boundary and the west boundary of eachtownshipcontainthesediscrepancies.
Quarter sectionsalongthenorthandwestboundarytakeuptheexcessorshortagein
thetownship. 
Their quarter quarter sections donotcontainthestandard40acresandareknownas
fractionallotsorgovernmentlots.Theyareassigneduniquelotnumbersatthetimeof
thesurvey.Forexample,Lot2,Section5Township42North,Range12East;orLot7,
section31,Township41North,Range9East,andsoon. 
In some states, a township frequently will be occupied partially by Indian Lands. The
United StatesGovernmentSurveysdidnotcovertheselands,andanintersectionwith
the boundaries of them resulted in fractional townships. Fractional quarters are also
createdbythemeanderlineofabodyofwater. 
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EXAMPLE1 
UNITEDSTATESRECTANGULARSURVEYSYSTEM 



The initial point for the rectangular survey system in Arizona is the confluence of the
SaltandGilaRivers.ThroughthispointthePrincipalMeridianandBaseLinearedrawn.
TheBaseLineistheapproximatesiteofBaselineRoad,commontoMaricopaCounty. 
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EXAMPLE2 
TOWNSHIPDIVIDEDINTOSECTIONS 
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EXAMPLE3 
SECTIONDETAIL 
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AppendixB 


LegalDescriptions 
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RectangularSurveyDescription 
This survey system is described in more detail in Appendix A to this manual. To
summarize briefly, the rectangular survey system provides for a unit of land
approximately 24 miles square, bounded by a baseline running east and west, and a
meridian running north and south. This 24 mile square is further divided into 6 miles
squares called townships. A range is aneastandwestrowoftownshipsbetweentwo
meridian lines six miles apart. A township is divided into 36 numberedsections,each
one mile square. Farm, ranch and undeveloped land are often described by this
method. An example of a 40 acre parcel described by the rectangular survey system
might be: The southwest quarter of thenorthwestquarterofSection36ofTownship1
North, Range 1 West, Gila and SaltRiverBaselineandMeridian(oftenabbreviatedin
somefashion,suchasSW¼NW¼,Sec36,T1N,R1W,G&SRB&M). 

MetesandBoundsDescription 
This is a system that identifies a property by describing the shape and boundary
dimensionsofaunitoflandusingbearinganglesanddistancesstartingfromadefined
point of origin. The point of origin maybereferencedtothecornerofsomesectionor
quarter section described by the Rectangular Survey System. For example,
“…..commencing at the southwest corner ofSection10ofTownship1North,Range1
West…..”RefertothisAppendixforademonstrationofthetechniqueemployedtoplot
a metes and bounds description. Metes and bounds legal descriptions are frequently
usedfortodescribelandwhichisnotlocatedinarecordedsubdivision. 

LotandBlockDescriptioninRecordedSubdivision 
This system is commonly used in many urban communities to legally describe small
unitsofland,becauseofsimplicityandconvenience.Amapiscreatedinwhichalarger
unitoflandissubdividedintosmallerunitsforthepurposeofsale.Themapisrecorded
aftereachlothasbeensurveyedbyametesandboundsdescription.Deedsthenneed
onlyrefertothelot,blockandmapbookdesignationinordertodescribetheproperty.It
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is not necessary to state the survey bearings and distancesortherectangularsurvey
description in the deed. An example of this is show in this Appendix. The legal
description of Lot 2 as shown inthisexamplecanthenbesimplifiedtoLot2,TractA,
Arizona Sunset Subdivision, with the appropriate recording informationincludedinthe
description. 
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EXAMPLE1 
HYPOTHETICALLOTANDBLOCKLEGALDESCRIPTIONORIGINAL
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EXAMPLE2 
BEARINGANGLES 



Note:  1degree(º)equals60minutes('), 


1minuteequals60seconds("), 



1degreeequals3,600seconds. 
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InstructionsforPlottingtheDescriptionofaParcelofLand 
In most deeds transferring land from one owner to another there is adescriptionofa
beginning pointfollowedbyvariousbearingsanddistances(usuallynumbered)plotted
aroundtheboundariesofland. 
Makealistofbearingsanddistancesinthefollowingmanner: 
Inthisexampletherearesixlineslistedthus: 
1. North33degreesand30minutesEast,600feet 
2. South56degreesand30minutesEast,400feet 
3. South63degreesand30minutesWest,346.41feet 
4. South56degreesand30minutesEast,173.20feet 
5. South33degreesand30minutesWest,300feet 
6. North56degreesand30minutesWest,400feet 
1/2degree=30minutes(N331/2ºE.,600') 
Nearlyallmoderndescriptionsfollowtheboundariesinaclockwisedirection. 
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Seethefollowingpagefortheproceduredelineatingtheparcelabove: 
Step1 
Note in the forgoing list of lines that three run in westerly direction. Usually the last
westerlylineendsatthemostwesterlypointinthedescription,whichwouldbethepoint
farthest to the left; therefore, start plotting the line immediatelyfollowing,whichinthis
exampleisline1. 
DrawapairofN-SandE-Wlines(andlabelthem)neartheleft-handedgeofthepaper
andaboutinthemiddle,vertically.Withaprotractorplotanangleof331/2degreeseast
ofnorthfromtheintersectionofthenorth-southandeast-westlinesandextendthisline,
usingasuitablescaleforadistanceof600feet. 
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Step2 
Extension of the N - S and E - W directional lines will help inthelocatingofthenext
bearing.Placecenterpointofprotractoratendofline1sothatthereversedirectionof
line 1islocated(S33degrees30minutesW);locateline2(S56degrees30minutes
E),draw400'line. 
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LINES1and2 


Afterdrawingline2,followthesamestepwiseprocedureuntilall6bearingsareplotted
andtheboundariesoftheparcelareclosed. 
A direction of N 0 degrees through 45 degrees will be more north than east or west.
This isalsotrueforadirectionofS0degreesthrough45degrees,whichwillbemore
souththaneastorwest. 
A direction of 45 degrees through 90 degrees will be more east on west than north,
whileS45degreesthrough90degreeswillbemoreeastonwestthansouth. 
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COMPLETEDPARCELPLATDRAWNFROMMETESANDBOUNDSDESCRIPTION 
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AppendixC 
AdjustmentstoUnitsofValue 
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UnitsofValue 
Forappraisalpurposes,landvaluationisoftenperformedusingthosecomparativeunit
values, expressed in dollars per unit, which are typically used in the local real estate
market. Examples of these unit values are frontfoot,squarefoot,acre,site,andunits
buildable.Commercialandindustriallandisoftenvaluedusingfrontfoot,squarefoot,or
acre unit value. Residential land is usually valued using site, square foot,oracreunit
value. Agricultural land is valued on an acre unit ofvalue.Aunitsbuildableunitvalue
mightbeusefulforpropertysuitableforapartmentorcondominiumdevelopment. 

AdjustmentstoUnitsofValue 
Thegeometricarrangementofmanysubdivisionscreatesproblemsintheuseoftypical
land unit values to calculate the lot value,applyingfrontfoot,squarefoot,oracreunit
values. For example, the application of the front foot unit value to the effective front
footageofaparticularlotmayresultinanunrealisticlotvalueifthemarketvalueforthe
lot is unaffected by the actual size and shape. If the depth, frontage, or shape is
extreme enough to result in a substantially greater or lesserlotvaluethanjustifiedby
themarketpriceofthetypicallot,therehastobeanadjustmentmadetoreflectthetrue
market value. Lots with more frontage than is necessary for one residence, but with
insufficientfrontagetoaccommodateaseconddwellingmayfallintothiscategory.Lots
with irregular shapes or excess footage at the rear may also may create valuation
problems if the value resultingfromtheapplicationoftypicalunitvaluesforlandvalue
calculationsissignificantlygreaterthanthemarketvalue. 
If the verified sales price for a lot indicates a reasonably uniform market value,
regardlessofsizeorshape,asitevaluewouldbemoreappropriatethantheapplication
offrontfoot,squarefoot,oracreageunitvalues. 
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ValueAdjustmentsforShape 
Factorstobeconsideredintheanalysisofoddshapedlotsandthoselotswithatypical
streetfrontageordepth: 
Lotshapeanddimensionswhicharetypicalofthemajorityofthelots. 
Indicatedmarketvalueofindividuallots. 
Theunitvalueasappliedtothetypicallot.
Necessary adjustments to be applied tolotswhicharenottypicalinsizeorshape,
butwhicharesellinginthesamepricerangeasthetypicallotandwhichresultinan
appraisedvalueoutsidethevaluerangetolerance. 
Odd shaped lots might include those that are triangular, trapezoidal, or irregular in
shape. One type of size adjustment that may be required is depth adjustment,
discussedinthesectionimmediatelyfollowing. 

DepthAdjustments 
Property whichisappraisedonafrontfootunitbasisnormallywillrequiretheuseofa
depth factor table. Depth tables can be utilized to adjust front foot values for parcels
withatypicaldepth.Thedepthfactorsshownonadepthtablemustbedevelopedfrom
the analysis of market data. A depth table is provided later in this appendix which
provides hypothetical depth factors tobeappliedtothevaluationoflotswhosedepths
deviate fromthetypicaldepthinthelocalmarket.Thishypotheticaldepthtablecanbe
adjusted for the typical depth existing in any market by following the procedures
provided in this appendix under the subject, Depth Factor Conversion, immediately
followingtheDepthTable. 
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CornerLotValuation 
The marketmayexhibitincreasedvalueforcornerlots,particularlyforcertainproperty
uses. This influence is often seen in commercial properties such as service stations,
retail stores, and convenience stores. It is less likely to apply to residential sites, but
could in some communities. Commercial advantages of a corner are such things as
easy entrance and exit,increasedvisibility,andexposuretomoretraffic.Theeffecton
the value of the lot will increase or decrease as the amount of frontage on the two
intersectingstreetsincreasesordecreases. 
Anappraisermustdetermineifthecornerinfluenceisafactor,andifso,theamountof
influence. Percentage factors can be applied toaunitvaluetoadjustthevaluationfor
the corner influence. Any such percentage factors should be based on local market
data. The appraiser can develop corner influence tables to providefactorswhichtake
into account the frontages applicabletothesubjectlot.Unlessalocalpatternofvalue
influence is clearly demonstrated, corner influenceshouldnotbeappliedtoresidential
properties. 
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LotValuationUsingFrontFootUnitsofValue 
Thefollowing12examplespresentcalculationmethodsapplicabletothefrontfootunit
valuation of lots with regular and irregular shapes and depths. All depth and corner
influencefactorsusedarehypothetical. 

EXAMPLE1RectangularLot-F
 rontFootValuewithDepthFactor. 



To find the value of a rectangular lot, multiply the unit front foot value by the depth
factor.Multiplytheresultingadjustedfrontfootvalue(roundedofftonearestdollar)by
thelinealfeetoffrontageorwidthofthelot. 
CALCULATION: 

LotDimensions 




Unit 

50'X100' 



50' 



X 

Unit 
Value 
($100 



X 

Depth 
Factor 
1.00) 



= 


LotValue 
$5,000 
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EXAMPLE2RearRectangularLot-F
 rontFootValuewithDepthFactor. 


To find the value of a rear rectangular lot, multiply the unit front foot value by the
difference between the depthfactorsforthefarthestandnearestdistancesofthelot
fromthestreet.Multiplytheresultingadjustedfrontfootvaluebyfrontage. 

CALCULATION: 

LotDimensions 




Unit 

50'X60' 



50' 



X 

Unit 
Value 
($100 



X 

Depth 
Factor 
0.21) 



= 


LotValue 
$1,050 

Depth(140'-80')DepthFactor(1.12-0.91)=0.21 
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EXAMPLE3Parallelogram-ShapedLot-(ObliquetotheStreet)FrontFootValue
withDepthFactor. 



Tofindthevalueofthelot,multiplytheunitfrontfootvaluebythedepthfactorforthe
perpendiculardepthofthelot.Multiplythisadjustedfrontfootvaluebythefrontage. 

CALCULATION: 

LotDimensions 




Unit 

50'X160' 



50' 



X 

Unit 
Value 
($100 



X 

Depth 
Factor 
1.16) 



= 


LotValue 
$5,800 
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EXAMPLE 4 Triangular Lot with Base on Street - Front Foot Value withDepth
FactorandShapeFactor(withbaseonthestreetatrightangletothestreet). 


Tofindthevalueofthelot,firstcomputeasarectangleorparallelogramlotofidentical
frontageandparallelogramdepth.Take65%ofthevalueofthislotforthevalueofthe
trianglelotwithbaseonthestreetatrightanglestothestreet. 

CALCULATION: 

LotDimensions 



50'X120' 




Unit 


 Unit   Depth
 Triangle

 Value
 Factor
 Factor   LotValue 
50'  X  ($200 X  1.06  X  0.65)  =  $6,890 
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EXAMPLE 5 Triangular Lot with Apex on Street - Front Foot ValuewithDepth
FactorandShapeFactor(withapexonthestreetatrightangletothestreet). 


To find the value of the lot, first compute as a rectangular or parallelogram lot with
frontage and perpendicular depth identical to the base and depth of thetriangularlot.
Take 35%ofthevalueofthislotforthevalueofthetriangularlotwiththeapexonthe
streetandatrightanglestothestreet. 


CALCULATION: 

LotDimensions 
50'X90' 






Unit 


 Unit   Depth
 Triangle

Value
Factor
Factor

Lot

V
alue





50'  X  ($200 X  0.96  X  0.35)  =  $3,360 
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EXAMPLE 6TrapezoidalLotwithBaseonStreet-FrontFootValuewithDepth
Factor. 




To find the value ofatrapezoidallotatrightanglestothestreet,multiplytheunitfront
foot value by the depth factor for the average depth of the parallel sides of the lot.
Multiplythisadjustedfrontfootvaluebythefrontage. 

CALCULATION: 

LotDimensions 
50'X115' 
(average) 






Unit 
50' 




X 


Unit 
Value 
($200 




X 


Depth 
Factor 
1.04) 




= 



LotValue 
$10,400 
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EXAMPLE 7 Trapezoidal LotwithbaseonStreet-FrontFootValuewithDepth
FactorandTriangleFactor. 




To find the value ofatrapezoidallotatrightanglestothestreet,multiplytheunitfront
foot value by the depth factor for the average depth of the parallel sides of the lot.
Multiplythisadjustedfrontfootvaluebythefrontage. 

CALCULATION: 

LotDimensions 
(1)50'X150' 
(2)25'X150' 




 Unit   Depth
 Triangle  
Unit   Value
Factor

 Factor  
 50'  X  ($200 X  1.14   NA)  = 
 25'  X  ($200 X  1.14  X  0.35)  = 

 

TOTALLANDVALUE: 



LotValue 
$11,400 
$2,000 
$13,400 
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EXAMPLE 8 Irregular Lot with base on Street - Front Foot Value with Depth
FactorandShapeFactors. 
Reduce the irregular lot to the nearestequivalentrectangular,trapezoidalortriangular
sectionsandapplytheapplicablerules. 


LOTA 

LOTB 




CALCULATIONS: 
LOTA 

LotDimensions 



50'X100' 




Unit 

 Unit   Depth
 Value
 Factor
50'  X  ($200 X  1.00 


 Triangle 
Factor

Lot

V
alue



 NA)  =  $10,000 



LOTB 

LotDimensions 
(1)50'X100' 
(2) 40'X90' 
(3) 20'X85' 
(4) 35'X95' 










Unit 
50' 
40' 
20' 
35' 


 Unit 
 Value
X  ($200
X  ($200
X  ($200
X  ($200
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 Depth
 Triangle  
 Factor
 Factor  
X  1.00  X  0.65)  = 
X  0.96 
 NA)  = 
X  0.94 
 NA)  = 
X  0.98  X  0.35)  = 
LOTBTOTALVALUE: 


LotValue 
$6,500 
$7,680 
$3,760 
$2,400 
$20,340 
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EXAMPLE9CurvedLotwithShapeFactors. 

LOTA 

LOTB 


To find the value of a curved lot,rectifythecurvatureandreducethelottoitsnearest
equivalentlotshape.Thencomputeaccordingtotheapplicablerules. 
CALCULATIONS: 
LOTA 

LotDimensions 
(1)50'X103' 
(2)60'X103' 



 Unit   Depth
 Triangle  
Unit   Value
Factor

 Factor  
 50'  X  ($200 X  1.01   NA)  = 
 60'  X  ($200 X  1.01  X  0.65)  = 

 

TOTALLANDVALUE: 



LotValue 
$10,100 
$7,880 
$17,980 

LOTB 

LotDimensions 
50'X100' 






Unit 
50' 
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Unit 
Value 
($200 



X 

Depth 
Factor 
1.00) 



= 


LotValue 
$10,000 
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EXAMPLE 10 Commercial Lot - Front Foot Value with Depth and Two Street
FrontageFactors. 


To find the value of a through lot with two street fronts, compute from the high-value
street to the standard depth or fromhalfthedepth,whicheverisgreater,andfromthe
low-sidestreetfortheremainingdepth,andaddtogetherforthetotalvalue. 


CALCULATIONS: 

LotDimensions 



60'X180' 





High-StreetValue
60'X100' 















Low-StreetValue
60'X80' 


Unit 



60' 


X 










60' 



X 


Unit 
Value 











($200 



X 



($100 



X 

Depth 
Factor 








LotValue 









1.00) 


= 


$12,000 








0.91) 


= 


$5,460 

TOTALLOTVALUE:

$17,460 
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EXAMPLE 11 Commercial Corner Lot - Front Foot Value with Depth and Street
FrontageFactors.(Cornerinfluenceapplicabletoentirefrontage). 




Compute the frontage 100', on the high unit valuestreettothedepthofthelotonthe
basisoftheunitfrontfootvalueof$220.Thisfigurewasderivedbymultiplyingthehigh
unitvalue($200)bytheincreasecontributedtothecornerinfluence(10%)andaddingit
totheunitvalue($200X10%=$20+$200=$220). 
In this hypothetical example the corner influence contributes 0.10 in additional land
value.However,ananalysisoflocalmarketdataofsimilarpropertiesshouldbeusedto
determinethecornerinfluencefactormostappropriate. 
CALCULATIONS: 

LotDimensions 
100'X100' 





Unit 
100' 



X 

Unit 
Value 
($220 



X 

Depth 
Factor 
1.00) 



= 


LotValue 
$22,000 
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EXAMPLE 12 Commercial Corner Lot - Front Foot Value with Depth and Street
andStreetFrontageFactors.(Cornerinfluenceapplicabletoportionoffrontage). 


a)

Computethefrontage75',onthehighunitvaluestreettothedepthoftheloton
the basis of the unit front foot value of $260. This figure was derived by
multiplying the high unit value ($200) by the increase contributed to the corner
influence (30%) and adding it to the unit value ($200 X 30% = $60 + $200 =
$260). 

b)

Computetheremainderofthefrontageonthehighunitvaluestreettothedepth
ofthelotonthebasisoftheunitfrontfootvalueofthestreet. 

In this hypothetical example the corner influence contributes 0.30 in additional land
value.However,ananalysisoflocalmarketdataofsimilarpropertiesshouldbeusedto
determinethecornerinfluencefactormostappropriate. 
CALCULATIONS: 


LotDimensions 
(a)75'X100' 

(b)25'X100' 



Unit 
75' 



X 

Unit 
Value 
($260 



X 

Depth 
Factor 
1.00) 



= 


LotValue 
$19,500 



25’ 

X 

($200 

X 

1.00) 

= 

$5,000 
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SquareFootCalculations 
EXAMPLE1SquareandRectangularLots-Multiplylengthofthelottimeswidth
ofthelot. 




100'X100'=10,000SquareFeet 








100'X120'=12,000SquareFeet 





EXAMPLE2TriangularShapedLots 






Basetimesheightdividedby2 


150'X125'
=9
 ,375SquareFeet 
2 
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EXAMPLE3IrregularLots-Ifirregularityisminimal,useaverages. 





Determineaveragedepth: 


130'X150'
=140' 
2 
Multiplyaveragedepthbythewidth: 
140'X100'=14,000SquareFeet 





If irregularity is complex use a planimeter, or divide into two or more segments to
determinethearea. 


Segment1 

Segment2 









150'X138' = 20,700SquareFeet 

+ 
112’X100’ =  5,600SquareFeet 
26,300SquareFeet 
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Rules 
65/35RuleForTriangularLots 
65/35Rule 
This rule is based on the premise that a right-angle, triangular-shaped lot with its
base on a street contains 65 percent of the value of a rectangularlotofthesame
outsidedimensions,andthataright-angle,triangular-shapedlotwithitsapex(point)
onastreetcontains35percentofthevalueofarectangularlot. 
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RuleForDepthFactorTable 
4-3-2-1Rule 
Oneoftheoldestdepthcurvesinuseisbasedonwhatisknownasthe4-3-2-1rule.
Thisrulestatesthatthefrontquarterofaparcelisworth40%ofthewholevalue,the
secondquarter30%,thethirdquarter20%,andtherearquarter10%. 
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DEPTHFACTORTABLE 
(basedon100'standarddepth) 


LotDepth 

DepthFactor 

LotDepth 

DepthFactor 

5'

0.15 

120' 

1.06 

10' 

0.25 

125' 

1.08 

15' 

0.35 

130' 

1.09 

20' 

0.43 

135' 

1.10 

25' 

0.50 

140' 

1.12 

30' 

0.55 

145' 

1.13 

35' 

0.60 

150' 

1.14 

40' 

0.65 

155' 

1.15 

45' 

0.69 

160' 

1.16 

50' 

0.73 

165' 

1.17 

55' 

0.77 

170' 

1.18 

60' 

0.80 

175' 

1.18 

65' 

0.83 

180' 

1.19 

70' 

0.86 

185' 

1.20 

75' 

0.89 

190' 

1.20 

80' 

0.91 

195' 

1.21 

85' 

0.94 

200' 

1.21 

90' 

0.96 

210' 

1.21 

95' 

0.98 

220' 

1.22 

100' 

1.00 

230' 

1.22 

105' 

1.01 

240' 

1.23 

110' 

1.03 

250' 

1.23 

115' 

1.04 

300' 

1.26 

NOTE:Thesedepthfactorsarehypothetical.Actualdepthfactorsshouldbedeveloped
toreflectlocalmarketconditions. 
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DepthFactorConversion 
ThedepthfactorsshownintheprecedingDepthFactorTablearebasedonastandard
depth of 100'. In cases where the standard lot depth is not 100', conversion of the
factors in the Depth Factor Table will be required. The revised depth factors can be
mathematicallyderivedbymultiplyingtheexistingdepthfactorsbyaconversionfactor. 
ConversionProcedure 
1. Establishthetypicallotdepthofthesubjectarea. 
2. Dividethestandarddepthfactorof1.00fora100'lotbythedepthfactorforthe
newstandardlotdepth.BothofthesefactorsaretakenfromtheStandardDepth
FactorTablebasedona100'standardlotdepth.Theresultisaconversionfactor
tobeappliedtoeachexistingdepthfactortocalculatethenewdepthfactors. 
Example 
Itmaybenecessarytoconvertthe100'standardlottoa150'standardlot.Asshownin
the100'StandardDepthFactorTablethefactorfora150'depthlotis1.14.Dividethis
factorintoalltheotherfactorsgiveninthetableforeachdepthconversion.Thisresults
inanewfactorof150'standarddepthforeachlotdepth. 
Calculationsforalotwith125'depthinanareaof150'standarddepthlots: 
StandardDepthFactor1
 .00
=  0.877
150'LotDepthFactor1
 .14


Note:StandardDepthFactorfora125'LotDepth  =  1.08 
NewStandardDepthFactor0.877XDepthFactor1.08 =  0.95 
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TheaboveprocedureisthesuggestedprocessforconvertingtheStandardDepthTable
in this manual to any standarddepthfactor.Thefactorsshouldberoundedtothe2nd
decimalplace. 
Caution must be given when applying the depth factors. The Standard Depth Factor
Table and the conversion process should be considered a guide, and should be
supportedbyevidencefromthelocalmarketbeforebeingapplied. 
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